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Ry GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A task force of 2 I Deaf Smith
County residents will immediately
begin 10 assemble a proposal to the
Texas Depart.mentofCriminal Justice
for locating a correctional facility
here.

A meeting will be held at 5 p.m,
Tuesday in the Hereford City Hall to
begin work on the proposal.

A majority of more than 40
community leaders attending an

information meeting Tuesday seemed
ready to pursue a prison even though
faced with a deadline of Jan. 15 to
submit an application.

"We owe it to ourselves to try,"
said Ken Rogers. "We should move
forward with it ... we can get it
done."

Rogers seemed to sum up the
opinion of most of those attending the
meeting.

Representatives of the Deaf Smith
County Hospital District and

Nix explains prison
Dave Nix of Lamesa explained his city's efforts to obtain a
state prison during a. JlfOgram Tuesday at the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse. Nix addressed a crowd including representatives
of the city, county, school and hospital district about Lamesa's
eventually-successful bid for a prison.

Hereford
Bull

By Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the lucky person is the one
who forgets bad luck.

000
After giving his nephew a dollar,

the Uncle also gave him this advice:
"Remember, a fool and his money are
soon parted."

"Yes,1 know," said the nephew.
"but just the same. I want to thank
you."

000
Women are said to be frustrated

at the new fall fashions. A couple of
women were talking about the styles
in a glamor magazine,

"It seems you have to be very thin,
very young and very rich LOwear the
clothes that are in vogue this season.
Is anybody ever all of these things at
the same Lime?

000
Bouquets to the Hereford Elks

Lodge for sponsoring an Appreciation
Dinner for local law enforcement and
emergency service personnel. A
dinner W3.'\ held Sunday forpersonncl
and family of the police and sheriff
dcpartmcn ts, DPS, Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department, and the
EMS. About 170 people aucndcd the
dinner, which is expected to become
an annual event.

000
Every day is Thanksgiving Day

for faithful Christians, but it isn't it
great that Americans set aside one
clay each year to give thanks for all
the blessings we receive in this great
nation?

As we observe this day, here's a
poem(by Grenville Kleiscr) I ran
LI ross that seems appropriate for
Thanksgiving Day:

Father. we thank Thee:
For peace within our favored land,
For plenty from Thy bounteous
hand,

For means to give to those in need,
For grace to help in thought and
deed,
For faith 10 walk, our hands in
Thinr,
For truth to know Thy law devine,
For strengthto work with voke and
pen,
For love to serve our fellow men,
For light the goal ahead to see,
For life to use alone for Thee,

Father, we thank Thee.

000
A few months back we printed

some words and phrases that are
natural to Texans, Now comes a I..ist
of some West. Texas phrases from
Russell Skiles in the Lamesa Press-
Reporter:

--Feel like I been rode hard and put
up wet.

. --He is as honest as the day is long.
--He's as crooked as a dog's hind

leg.
--Figures don't lie, but liars sure

can figure.
=Just between you, me and the

gatepost.
--A lillie bird told me.
--fn a pig's eye.
-- Thickcr 'n fleas.
-- Meaner 'r than old scratch,
=Bcats the heck out of me.
--Sound as a dollar(docsn't say

much these days.)
- -Cool as a cucumber.
--So sweet that sugar wouldn't

melt. in her mouth.
--Slick'cr than a doorknob.
Add in these phrases for a little

home-spun philosophy:
--Be kind, for everyone you meet

is carrying a heavy load.
-'-lfhe gossips to you about others.

he is gossiping to others about you.
--Help your neighbor out of the

ditch. but make sure you're lifting
and not lcuing him pull you down.

d to pr.
Hereford Independent School
District, Deaf Smith County
Commissioners Court and Hereford
City Commission as well as interested
citizens heard a Lamesa resident tell
abo lit the effort made there to secure
a prison in Dawson County.

At the concl usion of the meeting,
representatives of the entities named
task force members: Tom Simons,
Tom LeGate, Mike Carr, Charles
Greenawalt, Raymond Schroeder,
Irene Cantu, Chester Nolen, Lewis
McDalliel, Teddy Twombly, Don
Graham, Craig Smith, Speedy
Nieman, Ken Rogers, Wes Fisher,
Roland Saul. Dick Montgomery, Ron
Rives, Ron Weishaar, Gerald
Gamboa, David Hernandez and
Lalcan Henry.

During the informational meeting
Tuesday, David Nix, who chaired the
Lamesatask force, reviewed some of
the requirements and told about an
"incentive package" prepared for the
application made by the Lamesa
group,

Among items in the package were
a 320-acrc plot of land, provision for
roads, utilities and waste disposal,
LInd cash,

"We had a 100al package worth
about S2 million," Nix said. "All we
knew to do in incentives was to throw
in anything we could think 01"."

"Besides Obtaining 'die' land, (he
project called for construction of the
various services needed at the site and
a water tower,

"We had the support of Energas
and Texas Utilities as well as the c ity
LIndcounty," Nix said.

The Lamesa proposal was among
90, or more, submitted for prison
sites. The number was reduced to 30,
then to 12, he said.

"We made the cuts, but when they
came down to 12, for six prisons, we
'came in lOth," Nix said. The
application was left in place. updated
with additional incentives, he added.

"In July 1990, Lamesa was
selected for a l,OOO-bcd facility," Nix
told the Hereford meeting.

"It really is a stable industry -- and
there's no pollution," Nix said. "And.
the bad connotation that. did come
with prisons is changing"

During a discussion period, several
qucstions were aimed at the benefits
that a community might expect from
a prison.

Nix said that during (he construc-
tion, Lamesa has seen improvemcnt
in several retail businesses, such as
gasoline sales and convenience
stores, motel occupancy and
rcsiauran ts.

Although a boom in real estate is
not expected, Nix said home sales and
rentals should improve.

At full capacity, the prison will
employ 310 persons, with a monthly

o pa
payroll. of an estimated $600,000, he
added. The prison should open in late
summer 1992.

Employment from the loeallabor
force has not be gauged, Nix said,
because of requirements of TOCJ.

"They want at. least 50 percent of
their correction officers to have
experience," he said. Those interested
in the field apply and work in other
institutions before returning 10 their
hometowns.

Nix said that some cities have used
consultant services LO prepare
proposals although his group elected
to prepare the application without that
expense.

Hereford Mayor LcGate suggested
"community input" should be
solicited. He also said the benefits
should be weighed against cost. of a
proposal. '

Saul, criminal district attorney for
DcafSmith County, said that "if we're
going to do it, we can't wait ... we

don't have time ... we need to get
started."

RQgecs admitted that "we're behind.
but this is a community that has strived
and if we pass this, we may not get
another chance."

Weishaar errowaged the canmunit.y
to work on the project.

"This community is in need of
somthing happening," he said. "We
don't have anything in place now to
lure industry. It

The Texas Department of Criminal
Justice has reported that some 25,000
new beds will be needed, Nix said,
adding that a portion of that number
probably wi11 be "soft beds for
substance abuse" prisoners.

"There is some speculation whether
the state really will build that many, H

Nix said,
He lold the Hereford group that the

project undertaken by Lamesa to .apply
for a prison site "was a good exercise
for our community. We were positive,
thinking some good would come of
iL."

Representatives learn about prison presentation
A crowd of about 50 persons.Including representatives of local governing entities, listen
to facts about a possible bid for a prison in Hereford during Tuesday's meeting.

"

New chamber leaders
Charles Greenawalt, right, was elected 1992 president of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce at Tuesday's monthly
board meeting. Elected as vice president was Lewis McQaniel,
left.

NBC plans
to feature
CHOFentry

The National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame's float wilt likely be
featured on the NBC telecast of
the Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade on Thursday morning.

NBC officials have notified the
CHOF that they will likely have
the float stopped in front of
Macy's so they can feature CHOF
honoree Patsy Montana on the
broadcast. .

Montana was the first female
to produce a million-record seller,
"I Want To Be A Cowboy's
Sweetheart." She is one of five
CHOF honorees to be featured on
the float, which was designed by
Virginia Artho of the CHOF and
is being prepared today by Terry
Sparks,

Greenawalt to
I ad cham er

Charles Greenawalt was elected
president of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commeree for 1992
during a regular monthly meeting of
the board of directors Tuesday night.

Greenawalt, superintendent of
schools, is the current vice president
and will succeed Pat Robbins when
new officers assume duties in
January.

Lewis McDaniel, Southwestern
Public Service manager, was elected
as vice president, and James
McDowell was reelected as treasurer.
McDowell is an accountant with
Barrett-Crofoot and is a city
commissioner.

Recently elected as new directors
by the chamber membership were
Wes Fisher, EI.aine McNult, Mauri
Montgomer and John Sherrod.

In other business Tuesday night,
directors authorized the chamber to
participate in a task force study on
applying for a prison site here, heard
committee progress reports, and

approved the monthly financial
report.

Directors also approved a fund
raiser for the chamber and Robbins
appointed a committee to plan the
project. It will probably be a raffle
with a new car orpickup as the grand
prize. Mike Carr, executive vice
president, explained that a non-profit
organization is allowed two raffles a
year.

Ruth Newsom, Women's Division
president, announced that the blood
hank would be here Wednesday
aftcrnoenttoday), and that the home
Christmas Lighting Contest is
underway. Carr reported that the
retail merchants committee had a
successful Christmas shopping
promotion.

Directors attending the meeting
were Robbins, Greenawalt, McDan-
iel, McDowell, Newsom, Scott.
Keeling, Waldo Baxter, Ken McLain,
Diane Hoelscher, Carol Gcrk, Donna
West and Bobby Moore.

Two get prison sentences
Prison sentences were assessed

Monday to two men whoentered
pleas last week before Judge David
Wesley Gulley of 222nd District
Court.

Jacinto Montes Orosco, 5 J, whose
home is listed in New Mexico, was
sentenced to 18 years in the institu-
tional division of the Texas Depart-

He eford
A new Carquest coloring boot: is

being offered to anyone who brings
two canned food items to Hereford
Pans & Supply at 702 W. 1st St.

All foodcollccted will be donated
to the Christmas Stocking Fund
program just before Christmas, said
Dwayne Greathouse of Hereford Parts

mcnt of Criminal Jusnce on a plea of
guilty 10 possession of a controlled.
substance.

A second defendant, Shannon
Bizzell, 21, also of New Mex ico, had
entered a plea of nolo contendre (no
contest) to a forgery charge. He was
sentenced to a seven-year prison
term.

Orosco was arrested May 1991 on
the drug charge. He entered the guilly
plea on Nov. 12 and was sentenced
after a pre-sentence report was
submitted.

B izzcll entered his plea on Nov.
II' to the forgery charge. He was
arrested last January.

ar' s he.pi
& Supply.

The Carquest coloring book,
"Carquest Keeps You Rolling Down
the Road," teaches children about
different cultures through the
adventures of I cartoon eharacter who
travels around the world using
diffcrenct forms of transportation ...

gC
Parents are invited to u this

program as an opportunity to teKh
thei r chi Idren about the importance
of sharing, said Oreathouse. He
urged parents to brio their child to
the auto parts store to donate the two
can of food, nd then the child will
reeefve I.he co 'orin- book.



-oeal o n
AUSTIN I(AP) - A legislative

commfuee has .adoptcda new
redisuicling a:aan for the Hous:c. but
opponents of the meas~e said the
commiaec had no autOOrily to do that.
and the plan doesn't treat minorities
fairly. . . . .

BUI House Red1SU1cungCommll-
tee chairman Tom Uher, D-Bay City.
defended the plan Tuesday. say.ing he
is confident il.resolved all the
objections ·of the U.S. Justice
Department. . .

Justice Department officials had

I
I -.

rejecl.edthe late House mti.uieLing
plan adopted earUer thisy,ear by Ihe
Legi slalUliC. .

"We believe it speaks to.wIW die
JusliceDeparUnent said." Ubersaicl.

The new plan approved on
Tue.sday could result in die electioa
of two more Hispanics. Ihao Ibe
original House meaSure, Uber raid.
Those districts are in South Texas and
Dallas County.

But. attorneys for I Ainorit.y
plaintiffs suing;lhe tale ;saidIhe plan
failed to clCCit enough minorilielD

reftectTeus' :populallon.
IIU'S IOI.8lly unaceeptable'~ aid

Jim HarringtOn. of 'die nUl ,Civil
Rigbts Project. "Tlley don"t get
anywhere near what Ihey need lor
equity represenwion."

The new plan wu passed
unanimously . after .day~JoDI
meetlng, although Republican
members abstained. and HlJpanic
membe.FS had already lef, Ibe
meel:in:l. Eight vote wete needed 10
,m~e 'the ",~commendadon," ,and ,1IalC
Rep'. Sam Russell. D'*MIL Pleasant.

who, lefl &he. mccainl ,eadier~hIdIlto'
retUrn fA)AUltio IDprovide, dieeilhth
vote in I IICrieI or vDCel ..

Bad)' inthe natinl,lhecommit·
tee CIIlleuncler rife.

001bil is wontlhaml'vecvu JCeIl
inlhe legislalive .procest Cot
redi trictiJlI." said. Rep. Tom
Craddic:t. .R~Mid1and" who i
chlirman of the House Republican.
Caucus. .

,CnddiCk said, the Ic::ommiuee bas
no uthorit,Y IID,cbanletherediitrict·
ing plan that Was adopaecl by the
Legislature.

Ober. however, uid die pIIn wiD
be IIJbmiued to TeXM Attorney
OcacnJ Dta.MonIea,_ .... bcbu
the auaborlly ID try IIId nepdale "
seulemalt for the 1Ia1C.

Uber aid Cnddic.k',1 objectiOl1l
were bued ,011pertillll poIidc •.

R~. Pau'l Moreno, D·EI .~"
,obJected. fA) the commiuee", wort.
.saY.inl 'that • _•• district judp"

, finding thatlbe .we used Oawed
CaIIUJ data to draw the dirlricll
remained unteIOIved.

Stale .Diltrict Judge Mario
Ramirez Jr. of Edinburg ruled die
stale House p.1an unconstitutional
because ilrelied 011federal. cGllua
data thai did :oot count SOO.OOO
Texans" mOld.y minorities. A llial on
that 'ease is currently under way
before Ramirez.

ultlCClDS 10 me Ihat if "We are
,oinllO properly dojUltic:e to the
minoritia in this 1We. Ihen Ole .
undereount bu to lie" taken into
coosideration - before a prOper
reclilttic:tiol 'plan can be drawn,"
Moreno Mid.

DlII'i'!J 1he~.~"1 Commil-
tee moetm.I, auomeya for 'hslIIe'
and minori., pIainIiffj:met :fOr.,vend
.houn,. bulrcac:hed no apeemenl. . .

Earlier. MOrales laid the commitI'
tee needed to craft • plan lOOn. and
let the aecepcance by telephone 91'
FAX of. majority oldie lSD-member
House. 1beLesiJlature iscwrendy
nOI in 1CIIion.

Bul ·Uber said lhatWISQ."I.
neceuary. "We lIlly OJ'may :notdo
thai." heuid. .

LaWlDlkm IN ffttin - ro _ •• pIan-. - --,~.-~I......
approved by die Justice Department
seoa·bonue eandidala' flHn,for
the U--h 10. 1992-. pti~ ... ... .......IY.... "'.. •. . • mary .1&1I0Il

Dec. 3 and end., •. 2.

Northwest turkey trot winners
Winners of turkeys. donated by McDonald 's, Thriftway and the Northwest school PrO,
in the turkey trot contest at the school are, front. from. left. Bryan Gaitan, first grade;. Scott
Murphey. kindergarten; Arnie Hernandez, second grade; Claris.saLucero.thi[dgrade. and.
back, second from left, Tammy Yenzer, faculty. Hilda Fuentes, back left. school physical
education teacher, directed the project. Representing donors of turkeYlare Wanda NaH, back
right, PTO, and Yolanda Valdez, back. second from right;'McDonlld's. r

UT board splits over Holocaust ad
AUSTIN, Texas {AP)- The

University of Iexas student publi.ca-
lions board has Iallen one VOle short
of barring from publication a
con tro vers ial adverti se ment
questioning the Holocaust, but a
board member predicted the ad will
never run.

After two hours of emotional

the .1881 heard of chis issue," .Rabbi
Kerry Baker of Austinl8idafteuhe
vote.

Although Martin Gibson voted 10
let the ad run. heW81 among sevetal
members of the board who laid after
rhe meeting Ihat the advertising
policy of the university newspaper
should be changed to prohibit luch
ads.

".1 prediclth.e board will change
policyandlhe ad wm not nino This
was a tough call." Gibson Did.

Bradley Smith. author ,of uThe
Holocaust Conttoversy: The CUe· (01'
Open Debate," atwnde(l the meeting

Brown of Brownwood,Lorcne Perry in-ordertodcfendhisadvertilemeot.
of San S·aba a_~nd Nita McKay of

"The article f wrote preJenll a "I think. it mat" unwllQllfCd
Bangs~twosons,J.D. Robertson and paper that O~RJ the case for nN'!fI c.IlimJIhIt.e-.ye ......."'- ...... ttSam Robertson Jr., of Houston; and ,. -,_.. ...- -..,..-.
a sister. Lela Brock. of Brady. . debate~it is a series of questionslhat boudmember Eli Cox wd. "I can

There also are 18 g.randchiJdren. should be asked. Iflhere are lOme thinkofanumberofvulgarldlthat
l'ncludl·.n.gGary-Goh"AnofHerefo.rd. false stories about the Holocault.l.couldberun.ifwerunthilld."

....... don', see: how the truth would not Glblonl aid the Idvertistment .
Jim and KeithOoHeenof Amarillo, h I J. d J. "'S'-lth-rAI •• -.IA be "',n_~ , __ ·,·1 -., -_ ' '-_. '-.

d 'n.,. - -c '. - 0·00...... of Lildield' 29 .ep ewsan' oo,n- ew,l •.. ·i-.1I· ......nnuv, .'UI.I UN U.~ ,........ u.;t

an .vd~lS " _". . . .••. Sevual Unlvcrslt.y of 'Tcxu ~wcid:lOdOcide .. hetheril:idalle.
great-grandc.hlldren.. • mcludmg B_nan_. his_tory and German.t_·c 'I"""I-n_-_"croP.
G bee f H ~ d d ~ _. -- ttl eenainly respect. cveryone'.a ~ no C!c or .• an one grut- profesSOfSchallengedthevaIidilyofopinion,butl'mlfnidoflheme-ae
greal-grandchdd. Smi th's arguments.. that we're IUlJRllinI lnformalion,"

JESSIE FLOYD CHILDERS . S~de~ts from varwUl 1ewish addedbolrd member John M.urpby.
- ~. organLzauonl spoke on how the Howewr.bamlmemberren..do

.. __•__ Nov. u." 199.1 advertisement offended ahem and
~ JClSlCP1oydChddenl1.3.of~el.heircommunity. . Dovalma.1IIiIIIDt - in,editor

.S.tar.,_I_fonner_. Hae.fordreaiden. t,died.: ~. u"ouhauci. i....n-.,.. rede-_-..~e.-"to·..... .Is ofThc HOIIIIDII CIlmniclc,. ;Mid.
'Ii ~A~ N ...'" M DI____ 1'.'...... .•- IUD ~.:.. JIll; ,dec. ~icIe. ",ev../I'rV' da~"IlQlUDy~ O!-DV.ID ••.ounl c -.-!L group by leUin.• it CORlew dliI.aevel, 'W .. .10,~ ..t ICIIMlhin-••' 'I

. Pu~ananlemcn ... are~l. IOnotgiv,e.lbemmorebypfiD_-~_~tin-ito'" .... -
With Rill PuneralDiIeCUJrI of German iniltUC10r Ilene Kacande, n1'lle.1CI¥CdiIaDellIl(we).KUpt
Hereford. _ .' . .' said. uPlcue do not run thi, leDdoatl-:- - elboutlhetypcof

~". Childcn w . born _.m advertisement _ you offend me end newlPlJl8f we 1Ie." be 1Iid.
Chlckaiha• ~.Okla.. S~ married othen who have given' thought into Bater said if abe Holocaust III
!"unnan Childers in October 1915,thil woe." - runs,hilCIIIIIiDdon waddCODlider
In ~ She atrended the ChurCh Girth ~Davil, pruidalt 01 a.e noc. ..mn&in, in n.eDaily ~.
of Chr~ . _. . _ UaivenilJ of 1'eUI_$tvdcatI' ••Tbe7 (SiDi",·, ClJlftizadoa)

SurvIV,," are .her hulband~ t,wo Aaodadoa. . .he'w.oft'endedby wouJdbelbeanlyldvenilemenuleft
sonl.Clyde B·rummeu of Ik.fonl 1J1.be~.; !!!V~!!!!!!!~·;.!IIId!!!-,:H~wiU~.!,.'!ae~:y~er~·~iD:~Tho~·~.~'!Dai~~lr!:.'!~~Un~··~,__"!!be!.· ~eai~d~~_-=-and Melvin Holme.' of Comanche; ~ ~

fiW'e.daugblen. Shi~leyLaOomblnd 'T-he. H-_,e·~~·_.re·'f·· 0.
1
r'd·. B· r·.8-' _n·...d· "Gail LaC.omb of H.ererord, 'PuleU

Franklin and Emma Chlkknof Lone
Sw and Ada lone. ·ofComanche;
three~,R..rt""Pluman
of Camp. Alt., N Y PUppea of
RedIun. W. .•,Ind Tntcie. Sandoval
or Pbomlx; a 1U:pIOft. Leroy ChUden
of.Lone SW;lbrotbec. RoyOJf.erof
Vega;fhree: .,' ~~Howard
and LlIcUIe .HiCb ·of CIII,yen ,
Leona Brummett 0 :POft.WOJ1Ia. 22
pandchildml and! II p.,1IIX11CbU
dren.

debate from. tudents, faculty and.
community leaders. the board voted
6·5 Tuesday ni.ghl to wil11hold the
advertisement. At least seven votes
were needed to overrule a review
committee'sdecisionto.run the ad in
The Daily Texan. '

"This is a sad day for people of
good faith. I will teU you. this is nOt

WILMA ALLRED
No\" 25. 1991

Wilma Lee Watson Allred. 71, of
Wi.ldorad.odje.d Monday, Nov. 25. in
Amarillo.

Services wiUbe held at 10 a.m.
Friday .inlhcPaID Duro B.aptit
Church. Wild.cn4o wi.111burial in
Wildorado Palo Duro Cemetery.

Oft"acUti.nlMlJ be: Ihe Rev. Robc:n
Field of South Georgia Baptist
ChurCh in Amarillo and lhe Rev. Cliff
Hargrove of Sudan Bapldt Church.
AmngementJ are by Sehooter-
Gordon BeU Avenue Chapel of
Amarillo. '

Born in Childress, Mrs. AJ.lredhad
been a resident ,of Wildorado fo.r SO
years. She was .~.SO-year memloor of
Palo DW'o Baptil. Chutdh.

SurvivOI'I are her husband, Glenn
Allred; two daugh1ien. Don ita. Rule
of Hereford and Peggy Allred or
Amarillo: a son. Roddy "Bud" Allred
Sr., of Wildorado; a ,ister. Mary Jo
RiIPofAmarillo; twobrolhen.l.D.
Wauono( Guam and Ernest Watson
o:f Florida. and seven grandch ildren.

ThefamUy hal IU .. cC ted
emoriJl.bc dj~ to the

Wildorado P 10 Duro Cemetery.

ETHEL OERTSON
(tV. Ut 1991

Ethel Lee Bray Robet1son, 100.
died in Brownwood Sunday. Nov. 24.
A ciau hw, a IrandJon --:d a peat-
-rand· Hereford reidCfltJ.

Graveside Rcvice w,ue held
Monday in the Marion Cemetety in
IMCC,ulloc::h County. An gement.

ade b,. D.yiJ..Morri. PllnetaJ

th.
SurviW'OfJinc.lucIe fourd8llfJllCf1

Marie 00 .~.of Hucford, All

read lhiJ paper .l8iouiflhe ad il
pubUIhed.

Scott Stanford. an auillant new.•
editor II the newlp8per, .1Iid he •
cliaqroeI with tho COIIleDt of Ihe
~butrcelsChc"~
ment Ibould IUD on die basi. or
freedOm of IpeeCb.

"I. ddnt we wouJd be doiq
OW'IClva a.diaervice by noc. runninl
it:'Stanlont said. .'.

De vOlin. board members were
as dbidc4 over die luue .. the
speaken.. ayn.. if advertUemenI
w~ run,l.bey would be oblipled to
run ocbcn that. limilar.

NU"
CIIktaI...-r"'" CIIJ.,.......... ...., .. c..q..........., - ......" .....,
.,.a..r.H - ...

JuJ( ...... ~· .,...

..

.. j: -

ofr,

Two arrested Tuesday
Herelonl police arrested. man, S I, for public into"icatioo on Tuesday.
Sherifrs depLItic:s ~ II1lIIl. 46, rw VioIII:icn at ..obIIicIl 00 1'Iaday.
Deputies are investigating lhc thefl ot medicine from an area feedlot

and the lheft of a purse several weeks qo, from which checU are now
being written.

Reports in lite city on Tuesday included. false alann in Ihe 200 block
of Ave. f; criminal auempt to cnlell bouse in tbe IOObJoekot 16th; public
affray in lite 200 block of Avc. F: criminal mischief.in the 900 block of
S. Miles; criminal uespus at. local lOrc:lbeft in the 800 bIoct of W.
Park, SOOblock of E.Park.and 300b.loct. of E.lItird: disorderly conduct
in the 600 block of Bowie.; lhcft. of service, on • video game rental lhaI: was
never .rctumed;a ult in die 400 bloot of.PaIoma l..ane. and a.erroristic
threat in the 400 block of Sial'.

Police issued 11 citation Tuesday and iovcslipted a minor accidenL

B.laad drive is today
Coffee Memoria! Blood eenler will be in Hereford today for a blood

drive Irom 4· 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community Cenrer.
All eligible persons iR encouJaged to JJII1icipaIC indie drive. spoosorcd

by !.he Women·sDivisionoClheIltalSmidlCOUIIlyCbamberofCommerce.

Chance far rain, snow '
Tonight, Partly cloudy ..Low in the mid lOs. Southwest wind 10 to 20

mph.
Thursday: Mostly cloudy. Breezy and cooler. High in the 10wec60s.

Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph and g~r. .
The extended forecast for Friday·lfuoaah Subday: mostly cloudy. A

slight chance of showers Friday and a sliahlcllance ofli"'t snow SllDday.
Turning colder with lows in Lbe20s each mominl and high.s in the lower
to mid 408 each day.

This moming's low ar KPAN was 29 after a higb Tuesday of 66.

New -ges'
WorldlNatlonal

WASHINGTON -Congressional Democms accept a Challenge &om
President Bush to craft. year-end tucw. vowing to start bearings next
week and call1he House and Senate bact. from holiday recess if needed.
Meanwhile. bigbway. crime and deposit insurance legislation hang in
!.he balance on what was supposed to be Congress·laSlwort.day of Ihe
year.

NEW YORK - if thecconomy can be libnedto. patient stricken by
a bad frighL.. namely the Gulf W81,lhe chan It the foot of (he bed does
not poinlto recovery. The Conference Board said ilSmonthJy index oC
COI'ISUIIIt2' confidence (eJJ sharply 10 a level below Ihal. oldie 1982recesDon.

NEW ORL.EANS . Employers whonm lheirown insurance plans are
free to reduce oovcrage for workers who devdop AIDS •• fc:denl appeals
court ruled. The Tuling is binding in three Sovtbcm 5WeS and is certain
to provide guidance to COIlJtS; elsewhere in Ihc country.

WASHJNGlUN - While diplonws rry 10resolve Haiti '5 polilical crisis.
a military wt force is working tosctupale.ucily al lite U.S. naval base
in Cuba for 2.500 Haitianboal. people by thit weekend.

WASHINGTON - Thcy don't tnow ju wbere. They dbnl'l k:now just
what, And Lbey don'l know just how long. But organizers and delegates
to De1t week's AJab..lsrach peace talks in Wasbinglon ~ su~or several
'things: no flap wi lbeltoisted,mc:ountry - will be displayed and
BO Cokes win be drunk. ~ •

MOSCOW - Az.crbaijan·s parliament debates emergency measures
as tensions with Armenia increase over 8disputed ethnic enclave. Talks
in Moscow bet ween the republici' leaden and Mikhail Gomachev aim
LO defuse the centlict that has13un hundreds of lives in three years.

OMAHA. Neb. ~The posLCardliaren 't fancy and their messqes aren't
deep. BUI the mystuiolllS missives from.8 IJ'UCk driverknown,.as "Heavy
DUly H have resident5 of NebraSka nursing bomes eagcrlor the next day's
mall.

WASHINGlON - Percussion virtuoso Evelyn Glennie beats, shakes,
raules or sqoeezes more lh.tn 600 music.al.iaJlnunems. but the applause
from her concertaucliences always falls on dNfe:h. AIdtough profoundly
deaf since childbeod, Glennie wutes no Ume on regretS. She'SIOO busy
building a career as the world·s only ruU~timepe1Cuuion soloist.

Texas
llJUA ..Television .Aa.Uons are cancel' 'evangdiJtRobert Tdtoo's

.SUOCCls.N-.l.jfe program .. a,criminal mVaUptloni o.fbiJ ministry ge:ts
under way, TIbor:J·sla ....yer "YI.

HOUSlON - CmtinaIaI AitIincs halaxEl,,' ......ImJlhy Ialu'dispule.
agreeing 10an.S 18.4 millioolelllemeru willi a poup rtprelCllling about
9«) pilau and night aUtnd8Dll. -

EDINBURG· A judJe bas delayed biJ nlting in • lcpl cbalJenjc of
the IUIlt: Hou.Jc redWrictinl map, lc:aYiDllawmaten. Jittle IDOI'e time
to submit 3D allenwe plan.

AUSTIN· The Stale Board of~ ... bicb C:OOVenet a bearing
Monday on appIyq a new fb.ibIe - ·.,..10~. inuInc:e.
has rcccived varying recommencWiool tor a o"benchmart::" .rate.

BROWNSVILLE· Airtanus Gov. BmCliDsmpromilCd lObe. leader
with d.irccr.iooand subsI.anJii ve ideal. DOl~.~- .fIIIic'g imI&eI.;u he IWUIIg
through South Texas raj.,." . IUpport Cor biJpraidenlill bid. -

DALLAS - Sever-al r.cachen rehnd by die Dallu rcbool d.isarict alter
being laid off dwin,the Alm:rnc:r laY their DeW .,bedUJeS are frultrating.

HOT SPRINGS ·A jury has recommend a .to-yearprilOO IeI1tencc
for a man it convicted of rUA:'&gee murder in lhe lU'aIl,ulaUoo death
of a Dallas handwriting expert,

Insurance ratings
to get board look

AUSTIN (AI') - The Swe Board. proved by lawmaker., the
In '. wbidl convenes· 1 bellcbmatk rat.e i, ooly the ItIrtin,in. Moodayoa apply' ,a new point.

(Je.aibler."j , .y.tem 10
_ .. NIBIli" - I'ClC'iC'Jived

1'I'e000melilCUlII' KlS (or.
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lid Vi caded Oc&.1
I .. bodied........ . ~ t CII= WI' IftII
'"TIle a~ are ..... _caL

dLcwiJ H.icU:m.' _. -_qcr
Dr the Capuchin Soup KilChen in
DcuoiL

A'l nine, panlriel l11li1 by ,.. -
Mo' OWl) Area ReIi· • ~
COUDCiI. abou123.000, .. iliea
sened ia Ibe ,6 10 01 _
Y'*.,OOIDpIRIdl w,ilb 22.000 ill III of,
Jast yq'~.1IiddiR!cuJr RInaa a.a..

JCldQDDml.a von-rr' , .~
!inlelYiew...,. ..... ' ..
bulreu.1be Community SltWpOIin
J~tson.Miu," -_'d tbe experience
"lUgs II yogr haft:. ••

"You ftel:lite .:v·re IQipped of
alllheirdiphy. Evayone roCmed! so
bumble:' she 1Iid.~·11 YOU'
realize. eKeepi forihc ,pace 01God.
you could be, in lballitualion ."
. Some homeless people say .a
ThlDks&ivinl meal ata charity isone
oldie few things, they caD count on"

--I 'ptanlO' ~be .t 'the Salvalioo
Anny, to said Gitrord Hudson. 65.
who liYCIIl die bus dqx)t in Phoenix,

,1I1'vc 1'11411,30 percent ~ III
the fm 10 IDODIhI 01 Ib year ov.-
,11112 IDODdlI . ~ ,-." ,,
Sha:ter. UlICutive'dJrecIor ol_
HDUlin, Inti • Cea&cr in
KanlUCity.Mo. ICDan'ucUmetbal
,he rcccaion, iI"ova'. Pre ' dem B ,
needs to walt wi'" abc 'people and.
find QUI what it rea1Iymeant. u

, "'Many...,.e who '~ barely
makin '-',it .. die belinnUlI 0I11be
rccelS~ IR leW", 10wbere·lbeIe'.
nDlhinllefl and dley have to Uk for
,he1.p,·'said, Susan StcWlll;,ldminll·
trative dinclOr of the ,AdanII
Community F--oodBank. '

Man,y ,chariues, are: 'Ilyin, ,now
strateaiellO booa donadonl.

In Columbus. Obio. the Mid.Qbio
Food Bant cnlislCd Lbe IocIIIcUer
'tarriers 'wion. w,1IoIe memben
collected about 60,000 poundl of
food during Iheir roundI Or;t. 26. 'IbM
helped m_ up for • drop, In
donations from rcstaurantJ and other
tradilional lOurea. said executive
director Matt Habuh.

.an:~aDvN
rI_r

\WbetberJou, call ill RICI "
doUblNip or jul. slow' recovery.
lbe weak ecODOllly booIdn.
.raplCal forct.ri~ IbiI thII*IIiviDI
,1114 fon:lD8: arpaiZilioN 1O"bC
ClUlive wilb fUDd,.,..,. or mike do
with Jess.

'',It"lvery dilflCUlt '10... more
lmoney bee .... many ollhe people
who used 10give lieDow rcc:eiYin.,"
said Kay Wanic:t. executive direclOr
of 'the Mid-America .Allillancc
Coalition In leanw Cit.y. Mo.

Bill ThompJOn.47. hu.been UvinI
at the 'Open ,shelter in Columbus.
Ohio,since.July wilen be 10 hi.job
at a raceuaek. 1boul-h he found WOJt '
at a paper company Ihis month. he
wiUbe ,Q)CndingTbantsgivingat a
.sheltu.

"It'Ilbe something new for me.
Ibave to put up with what I can do,"
he said. •

Many charitable organizadons said
their cuelo-ads are rising. and they

, cued lherecession.

III CA*,IIIi, deveI\opBn
or_:KarwOod 'Ibne Cean man
.... eeI ue ,of. VlClDt SUR ID Ihe
SL J ,Social ,Service Apai:y.
ClllUlnen come 10, 1bc Miracle
CoD ... DatIO IhopbullO drop off
food, c~ .noilctricL

HIbIIb SIid'd1e receaion has baIh
hun _ .. !haI...... f~~;.01 .. - ,':;'_L:_~.. _ _....- .. ' UIllA.lUI

people more undentandinl of the
poor but, WIlY 'about 1hcir own
'llUIlion. "1bcyrcalizo dley could
be only ... ycbec:t or two away from
thal.ilUllion." he Did. .

Cbadde. in Mic:hilBD arc
:luuglinl'U!ICIer. partie_ burden.
tbiI __ because of die cutoff' or
83,000 welfare ncipients SWtwide

lVAT MP'SYAO'I CT V'A

ICC JMHkWA
I
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A.MHSFHT.-A.H. IPA ...
'Yesterday'l, C'ryploquot,e: THE I'UIN ,HAS

MVSCLES FOR THINKING AS THE LEGS HAVE
MUSCLES FOR WALIlNG.-JUUEN D·lA ETBlE

ion.1 batlle prolong
questioned whether Bush really
w.anted it,

U He hasn ~tinsislCdto us 'that we
vote on • growth package before we
B(ijoum. It Dole said. "1bc me~c
I gel is ,quite (he contrast· dill the
president would like Congress to
complete ilSwort and go."

, Among ocher .actions: .
-The House passed Compromise '

legislation oullawinl the use of the
automalic.diaIiJJllIIIIChiQes t.bIt send

,pre.:rec.ordCdi advertisements into
people's homes. 01. unwanted
facsimiles to their machines. '

.Passage for die bigbway bill
.seemed assURd wilen the ldmiDisUa,.
lion wannedlO it. Transponatioo

.Secretary Samuel Skinner said it bas
the potential to create as many as 4
:million jobs ova six years.

-A bill 10 extend 53.2 billion in
expiring la.I breaks to .stimulare the '
econoniy won Senate passage and
headed to the Home forfInaJ passage.

•liOn
Separale legislation would provide
580 billion fOl :lhesavini! and loan
bailout. ,

WASHING10N(A"p).·Instadof Hou~ Spcaker1bomu S. Foley,
finishing ~Orlbe year., Conlreuis: boilms wilfl.anger,afierlclose4-door
starting out on, pitched battle with caucU$of Rouse DemoctItJ. said be
President Bush over an election-year W3Ileaving open Ihe oplion of callin&
laX cut ,and a fix for the .Iufferinl Congress back for , December

, American ,economy_ showdown session on, IIIxes. '
Accepting Bush's cSar.e. to tate up , ,4.' lh~ same~me.~~utetl~epUbe

a tax-CUI package to sUmulale ~ House In seSSion mlO the early
economy •.eongressional Democrats, morning bOlUSin bopesof securin.1
decided late. Tuesday to begin ' pe-Thanksgivinlappnmll·fora:SISI
hearings nelt week by the lax-writing biUion highway bill. a measure aidina
House Ways and M~s Committee. the SovieLS and a bililO shore up the

, fund. that insures bank deposhs.
Foley. D'·Wash., refused '10 penn it

a vote on me last·minute plan by
House Republicans • a paeka.e
cuning capital gains and 'other taxes
• that Bush endorsed oniy belatedly.

Poley ran into resiltaDce from
many oCMs ,own Democr:IIsw.ilh his,
propoaJ to IbIndoa .tjoummenl
pllnl and resume the coapessionaJ
seuiOlllnDcoembct.

'8ulDemocratic ,kadCtS saw an.
iJresislible political Idvaatage in
ICCflIIdnI BUlb', cballeqelD tIb up
alPoCut pectase. vicwinl iit. as I
political: bluff by Ihe president.

. 'Dcmocnu said the Republican
plan. amounts to IlivcawlY 10 the
riCh,lIId abey :reliShecI ,Icomparison
wilb lheirown plan. which woUld pey
for middle-class au c-uu",ith

WASHlNOroN(AP)~Theydon't "It is .really unbeliev.ably increased taltes (or the ,richest
know just where. They don't know irresponsible for 'the president 10 Americans.. Foley ,denounced (he
just what. And they don', know just' suggest he would like us 10vote lOda.y GOP proposal u adding $23 billion
how long. on a proposal that wasn'leven a to &hefederal deficiL

But' organizers and delegates, to, legislativep.r:opc;saJ untiUaslni,gh,," "They lobbed up I pretty 800d
nell Week', Arab.lsraeli peace talks .Foley said. ball at us, and we ought to be able to
in Washinlton are lure of sevent The political jousting over taxes hit it 'pretly good lick." said Rep.
things: no -flags will. be hoisted. no dominated an other action. Gonsrcs· Charles Wilson, D~Texas.
councrynarDCswillbcdisplaycdand sionalleaders of both, patties had 5eNdeRepublicanlwerelhonif'lCd:
no Cokes will be dRink. planne4 an all-night session ending by the thought m spa1dina December
. SecretaryofStateJamcsA.Baker with adjournment for Ihe year. debadn,~~taxc:utp1anoootedupnot

m has invited Syria. Jordan. A cnme bill thatCOldlined I by theWb'ue House .bu.l1by House
Lebanon,lsraeJ and thcPalestinians \;yaiting period for handgun purobases RcpUblkans. led by cOIlSCn'ative
under Israeli occupalion to resume the and expanded the federal death maverick Rep. Newt Gingrich of
ic-e~bJeakjns, peace talks they began penalty was stalled off the House Georgi.. -
last. month in Spain. ' noor as leaders scrou~'edB for Ihe , :Sena1e GOP LeadcrBob Dole.

BUl with one week before the votes needed to enact It .. ush and R-.Kan., complained' IbaI he had heard
sch~uled Dec. 4 resumpSion.key Republicans were opposed, as were nothin,Jrom Bush Of the administra-
panicJpants ha.\(c yCJ 10 commit. to some liberalDemocralS. " tioninsupportofthetupactaget.hal
attending. Syria and the Palestinians House and Senate negoeiators met 'Gingrich proposed last :FridaY.
cdgedcloserTuesdaybutraised "any through the night to work out the. The president at fltSl seemed to
numbetofquestions,"' U.S. officials compromise measure to Slrengtheo rebuff thc plan. then revencd himself .
said. . the fund that insures bank deposits. aDd endorsed it 1Uesda.y.But. Dole

Among them is the question of
duration. Some Arab diplomw say
they ,envisaae the Ialks continuing
until Christm~.fsraeli. 'officials say
,they have no Idea how long ~ey ~II
,stay.

UNo one has told us. Arc we
packing for three days or three
weeks?" asked one.

Isra.eli officials complain billetl),
,that the Bush administration has not
consulted with them about the
arrangements and has injected iI.sc1l
into a p.racess dcsi,gned. tol~t Israel
and (he Arabs deal direct] y with each
other.

Meanwhile. the State Depanment
scrambled to find a .suirable building,
to organize schedules, comm!lnica-
(ions. security procedures and ,a
myriad of other arrangements Corthe
complex and seniluve discullions.

It appears all the talks will be held
at one she - although itts unclear
w~clheraJ"lhe glroups will meet at
lite lime time but in dUfcrent roams.
or in lhesame room but at dirCere"t
limes.

Tal,kdet.i.l.
are un•• ttled

·A time/or'
'givingthanks

FOt 1"- IprivIItgI ,of IhItng endWOltlIng In "'",
community, FOt WOIIdIttUI·Mtndl and r'IiIJIgh.

botI" ,Few MrVIng WOU' Intw~".,. May
you I" enjoy ..... tnd,~ HoItdly

- - --- ~ -

--- - -- -- - -- - - -- -

When miDutee oount.
oo~llt on opr

TO AILL IIINITEREST . iD'P -'IRSO:NS
AND PARnES

Frlto- y, Inc. he _'mad appliCation with th
'11x _-AI', Control'Board "or ,-n rmlt
,".0. R-4411A for Corn ,Dryln
"sell", In IH , ford, D , mllh,
location I ,Hlghw y 180,,_nd Plro,
AddHI'onal Inform lion 0......1....
e Illonl I 'Icon :1 - Inl 'th ~..i
of thl_ n r.

I

-- - ---- -- -- --- - --

,
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:.ist ,'·cl'Il/Iol'e'yDa,I" ho'norees' . I I •

fi ',- J :.Cl I-4A all-districl voUeybaU team announced
tOOlttDlm It)~• leO) was named the district's Coach of

I(OOIU·Ol. m"ro- ."fmm,crt) R,ech,. Jennifer Hick • Player of the
B. - . B~ _~ f- m. from left) Kyanne Lindley:, Lori Sanders

.f-·ce ose;
psHerei

I ,S
nod in 14A

'p'layoff'i.:il

pia.)" en ,often"Sively i.1. 'hum your
eft'on defensively.· -

Leo, ·Brown :cd lhe Herd 'WHit 22
points. Thomas also singled out Kyl·
,Han~ ,.' IhadSlx. lrebounds "and
played·tal hard Cor us."Thorn said.

InlhcIV ~ HadORt feU (f}.
4410 'IbcBulidOgs. trun B~lCr
led. BCIelonJ,··:tb ) 5 points. and
IGreprio, Oromo, and Greg Coplen

. each added 9 points.
8. lOup(uI. coun pras.'" The Hereford boy. w.iU lAte a
'. TbeH!ftf~.I~ .. illbep1a~ , bRat this weetmd.lhcn resume play
In IlheF~nsblP ·~amenl IlbJI: . '[iuesda,),.

, .tend sn ~or(fQnh .. The Lady •
J It.efa. '. III meet the S--.!i'!"·", M nda ' ., ft- t H r dl' . e-,.._. __0· _,'I nlS - , ..cream.Jun!or

11 a.m. nunda . high litis opened &he season winning
.-_'n be IOU,·~.• '" ~ ugtu said. three of (our ,games :-"g.lin I ;Pampa.

- them' I opoin· The·-venlh radeMar n learn
ear ·-.d . on me dumped Pampa, 24~.O. led by

cJuq-shilll. -C -'ve gOl DanidlcCDneliuswitb 10 points. the
bdS]Q~· m'.&his~.". vmLh Wbiuam won 22~21.w,ilh

'ISO- 'CUsieAbne.yll.eadin 'HercJord:wilh
eitu inlS.

The lei.. til. MarooD teamw,oo 35~
• II. MindyDliv' bad 10 points, and

.. = l~portcd. "'We wen:: IKriD. :BeriUe ,IUd HU1her Hodge
e _ r. .itbould haVeeKb addaI ej-: poin • The .cighlh

.1. Thy ·-cl,1 gir,llcome .Whi' 'laID loll. 32-31. Melissa
'. _line arid put in a.. Davis had! 3 ,points. and Monica Don

itb.n~1:JCm1lU the balr." Ju . adcled 10 (or Hueford.
• quarter. Hereford to "We played very well for the flrst

thy Hem dcz '0a .game.of the year." uid coac h Jane
,. =d coiddb 'InlJ')'baci Rad'l"Ord. '''1be IUm cJ:canedvery

. e the win. wellocnsivclyand dden..:iveJy and
cmllld=· had nine poinll and 'w~'re ,¥er)' proud ,ofltbcm ..1(hint we

e bad' for w U be much morecompetitivelh.an
we ~"ve been in, the pasl''''

-' ,- . Ord leD 10 Junior bi,b boY' action was nOl.
·56, •. ' . view. reponed.. . y.., 30 O«CIII_' W

""I ,. - 'OOICb.,··--·y
.n. On ,10 SlOp tba. •

_ :-1 lbael I~y cold
1IbaI:JIiIII. the fi Ihree qUlfttn,
'ttaLlIQl 36-] 6 .__dle hIIf 1162~28

qu.1ne •. HerefOrd
OUIKlQRd..Plainview 28·2" in Jibe
rourth period.

-- e: 1aI1cd, 0Il1IU_--O
_in t1xr.._~twoardne""·..

~

10 MJn ..Oil
'Change

~ up to 5 qIII. oil, .
'fNr., IIUbt ,Ind CIhIclk. ,"IuidI.

. . 011 & rm.rctfange
s.s.lnIPection !

01 C!W':IIIe&w·
IM·at I

HaltlCJ.PMtaitItr

~. ~- • .J~.-. I"" ,...,~ .".
••••50 IS,

COlrn = I
r"n'vo'il

I.
"', Ii :'1
ybll honor

Shantet Cornelio wu named aU Uto • chimp." 8 clutchplayer··lhe ItousJlor the
Player of the Year and Brencll RcehRceh ,lOlled OUl Sanden' match. ahe tougher he pla)'l. She

, was named Coach oCthe· Year in tho consisllencylnc\uyllUoflbepme. dldn"l,lel us down this year either!'
Ditrict I~A'Volleyb&1I aU diJtriCI "Shobldll1e:rewatmluedlefYel .Hie waingledoulbyRoehu
team announced thi . week. ' of anyone this ,YearIIId really AllIe the team's most improved player

ComeliusandB'rek Binder were on with. deadly nOiIer ICrVO down rr m Ihe 1990 sea rio ..
named to the first team: 1Craa Baker, lbe line," Reeh said. "We had her "We pul her on the strong lide It
Lori Sanders and Jennifer Hk'kJ YAft. ser¥inl lui In the l'OIaIion because the nel. and she dominated most of die
picked for the second team; and lhe w ncll •• oodpuser. She blockers she went up 8gaJnsl." said
Kyanne Lindley received honorable topped our 1CI'V.k:c ftlCeaVC "lIg, in Rech."As 'die eea -on pmgICssed.
mention on (he aHod' tri.Ctsquad. .lmostcvery 1I'eA. OUr puling IlIlI Jennifer kep'ladding marc and more

Dumas. which fell in die State Ilwl)'I.ieemed to be dllect1y linked shOL (0 her offense. She could hit ,a
toumament minnal.:1ed wilh rour to our .uc:eeu mach maIdI and ~ sharp cro I-court IIhot on one set and
play~ nam.edlO the fint team. p. robably moreirn~t thin .anyOf. then nail the !ineon the nc",UeL That

C meUu namedlhediSlrict'.the odIcr 'talC, TIle olrCllac doesn't son of hiller will leave defen ..
player of lbe year for the second time. run. if the pall doeln't find. the confu cd and frustrated.

"Whal. can you :say about Shante'l seuer", hands.' "Ju t D.' valuable a her atlackin ••
lhat ha n't en said berore1" said fennifer stepped in 8- a leader in 10
Reeh, "She i definitely one 01 the '''A... I hitter, Lori had a, In18slJ.c many situationsi. She's,vcry percep-
best athletes in the latc.... YOII' plettnl &ftodclenao apII'L She live ot the feeling on the court or In

CorncUu .set school re(orcis lhis, did .-areat job .ootinl for ,he holu practioo ..She KotWIthmugh some timeI
year with 343 total tills and a .478 andputtlnatt,eblllontbe.I1oor.Lori when our focus faltered. ThaUaJent
k.UI percentage. She had 590 w .1very dependable pllyer," isn't caught., but is so very importanl
sucee rut attack, and I. record 30 Bltercameofl'thcbenchdurinl in ony team port."
.kin in a single match •.In the mgional ,tho year to aetve·lnd run lI1e,' Lindley was hono.red by R.uh tor
'final· ·.again t Dumas (she had thC 'backcourt ck(cDIO. her work on both offense WIddefense.
preyiou. record at. 17).Cornelius also "She djdn'l ha.vc8~ng role last
rc orded IISst.utT blocks. "Teresa Is one 'of the smute t year, so K.yanne had al'Ol to learn in
, "S man)' teams would focus on players I've ever worked with,· said. a veryhorl. "me," Rceh said. "I

dc'endif'!1 against Shan(cllhat,shc Rceh. "She hu the ibllity to 'couldnithavcukcdfOfW1.ythingmcn
often pen cd up outside hit~crs (or anticipate &he hitter'. anlles and rrom Kyannc. She was conliSlent In
attaeks," . aid Re h. "Beside being lu.:kI. '[bat IbUil)' lOt her 10,the IxlU evcryarca, scrvlng, Dlratking. passing

. uch a force hilling and blocking. over and over apin to frustrate and digging. Kynnne was noralway.
Shantdfollowcdupw,ithsmanusisl bine.!'. the flashiest of :ployers., but' het
work a.. a setter, and with quick . "Teresaalsodisplayedsomegreal consistentc;II;ccution WU.S invaluable."
defen ive play.s. .sense behind IheserVice. line: She Reeh said he. was naUercd to be,

'''Evcn Ihough Shanle! bas had four topped the team with 58 aces and 0 picked coach of the year.
year of exciting individual perfor~ . .13S. acepen:entqe. Teresa made "That wouldn't. be possible without
mances, !think: her primary rocushas some.mart decisions on where 'to lhis rc.am, so I owe so much 10 Ihc kids,"
been the success of her team. The serve and wben to serve aces. Reeh said. "It was an honor to coach
team has always orne first wi'th 'Ty,c always though of Teresa as these gitls."
Shant I,as it did with everyone who
played this year."

Binder. a second-time all-district
h norce, carried ,OUl.8 tough
as igriment of being in on every play
a, 3 cucr ora blocker,

"Sh . wa responsible for selting'
the tone of the match as she Slarled
out serving in our 'ro&:alion ,'" said
Reeh. "She had a team-leading .~O
selving percentage and c:ouldpUI the
. all ju t about anywhere we found a
wcaknc' s,

"Brtk was so mart In knowing
where 10 ct the ball. Sellin,g :i's:
ornctimes a thankle s job but

ab olute))' n cssary for an e.ITccUvc
offense. On the net. Sret. ended up
second in kill and stuff blocks. She
ted the team in successful Illacks. We

.put 50 much responsibility on Brek.
in so many ueaj and she hancUed it

TREAT YOURSELF IN AMABUdLQ!
. .

Lovers of Mexican Food.
Love

The Plaza
• Luncheon Special Daily
• Private Party Facilities
• Ope.n Six .Oay.s &. Eve.nings A Week

,34th, at Bell
Spa. CroMrOadISboppi.. CeDter

AMA'RD..LO

Single Burger
. , ~/

n Jc{'" ,:( ~ .. ~. ~

Itos in town.
I'¢

es.

"
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fl
· C:~_'Cd,')""IUCCe:ull.-·bIecI IftcrClica&o·II:CndJn :ISpoin In

.... bi... tho IOCoad pcriacL
By ,wIlDa dlcderendinl: NBA ,EIIawtIen;,it :s.::nmaUo UN.
'=---pionI: -, orr.,alloW .... they 'Phaeaill:19; SeIaIc 136. boIden s..

find abe ria ,before loa.. TIley 130 in overtime; Portland. 107.
did J . IbM. 'TuudI:),n ill a,MllWlllbo 98:DenWl'I03. ChIdoae
'1'1&.19 IUUI 01 :Ibo Lot AnpIeI 97;HOUIICn UB.NewJeney 109;thc
CllIPn, hDldinl the 1l0iii10 Ibeir Lol Anplea Llkcts98. Orlando 87;
lowutpoint.101a1 or me INIOIL Dcuoll 1m" Adan .. 93; ClevclaDd

1t000succ 1IIt·)'CIr rally ,9'. Philldelph1l91; and New YOD:
PftJPClledlll to pia)' a lotbeaer98. Milmi 91.
bMketbal~ .. la unit! IIId we. !reall7, . _ Jardin Il1o had 10 rebounds. while
have confidence 1ft ounoIvca,' StoUioPippen 1C0Rd20 poinb. Los
Micbael J~Un saldaftcr 1COd1ll23Anplei wu led by Olden Polynjce's
point!. "Thil ICaID ilmade up C1l10.6 poing and 10 rebounds.
o(Jut, year'. players. We'v~ beenKI 10.,5.19 .
playi,!S for a period ofllmc~o,!,10 AI,SacramenlO •.lJonel,Sim,,!OIls
wecancover£oreachothenndknow reached double fipres In pcunts.
where each other's lolnl to be IlreboundJ 1M usistsfor them, time
'certain Ume.s... - and,Mildi Richmond lICOI'Cd.18onlis

Some of diose times came in lite· 26 pointlln (he first quaner.
JeCond half, when the Bulls hit 19 of Siminons made only~ of 1·41hot1,

bUl h 1,0 pain • ..4,
rebou • 10 - l _ toWed.
career·hilh veil of Ule Kin • U
blocked 100 '. Wiman Ts "
scored 20 palnll 'ror 1-_ ramcnlo.
S - --I'U- W,......-I-I QT.. . -II. _ ...... '--.--. II

, At Seaale. EckIic Jolmson cored
29 points, includina four in oYCltime.
and ShaWUI Kemp, had ,seven dunuin
his return lathe SuperSonjcs.

.Kemp, who missed Seaule"s firsl.
12 games with. sp.rained lert fOOl.
added 21 points off the bench.

Tun HardaWl)' scoredI34 points
and Chris Mullen 28 fOr'llte W.mn.

Rocke.. Ult N 119
POItIaHil0'7" Milwallkee 'N ',A'I Housron, Vernon MuweU,.:. ,

At~aydcDrex1erscored Sleepy Floyd c-ombJnecI tar'~ of
ICvCQofbis 30 points in, overtime HOu,ton' final 30 poin .... __
aRer,1Cn}"Porter"ll-pointettic:dLhc Muwell finished with 29 polnu
111M I' 94 with 15 seconds left in and .Floyd 16 as the Rockow p .ycd
rel~latio.n.. without injured centerS Hllceem,

I, The Auocl.Ied,..., Chaminade84;No.SOhioStalC94, No.2 Arkansas 99, Chlmlnade.84
Itwuthewronglidcbut.lberlJh, Miami. of Ohio ,61;.No.7 ,Saon Hall Isaiah Mor,~is. start!ing· fOf

Ibot ror Ilhe Okl'alfoml Soonen. 89. Bridgeport 78; No. 12Kln1U91. suspended All-America Todd Day.
ulbi. w a bilMn for Ultbl. AIkansU~UulcRoct 80; No. 14UIBh scored 2S poinlS and grabbed 10

_1:, linthe year," ~h Billy''NbbI. 89.Eutem Montana. 42;No.2. Iowa rebounds to :Iead Arkansas lOthe
uidafter hi '19th-ranted. Soonen9S. Westem Illinois 58 and No. 25 finals of the Maui InviUltional.
pulled OUl a 61~ thriller .(South .Arizona Slate 74, Lamar 64.
'Carolina on l1uesday Inigbt. WebBler, who finished with 16 Artansu. wiD play in the

JefT Web ter sank a shan points. toOk • pass from Terry Evans cbIrnpionsbip pmc qainst Michigan
,turnaround jumper with 8 ICCOIlCII and hit al2-foOler from the lefl wing' State; a 75-67 winner over .Ricc. '
remaininl for the w,intlinlpoinll. tc w.in the lame. Oliver Miller had. :18points and
Actually. be improviJed after Tu.bbl Sculb Carolina guard 10 Jo English eight rebounds and Lee Mayberry
drew up, lb.e 'play ~on the wrona side mis~. 3-pointer with ElVans in his added 1,points as. thcRazorbacks
of the Roor. face 15 time fanout. (1-0) beld off 8·second-half rally by

"Websler's shot althe endwu SouthCarolina(1~1).led28-27 at the Silvcrswards (1·2).
what we drew up:'Tubbssaid. thehalfand moved,ahead46~38 willi No•.5Ohio St:.94, Miami, Ohio 61.
"except it was from the other side. 11:09 on eight straight points by Joe Jim Jackson soored 22 pomts and
We thought we had the ball at the, RhelL '. fifth·ranked Ohio Swe'spressute
'halfcourt spot on the other side of the But the Sooners ralli.cd with th~ defense produced. 2.5 tumevers, .
floor.So we diAIrPD_m medilup- from, hel.p of Damon ,Pa, sueeson's IS Chris Jeruaddedacareer-hilb21

-~-.. ftnint. Mart Baker and lantie SkellOOthat side. second.~halrpoints.finally laking the .......--
"Our guys made the Bdjusunentslead at 54-53 on Webster's IWO foul eacbscored IS and. lamaalBrown

whcn we came to this side of the shots with 5:'161efL chipped in with 10 for Ohio Stale.
floor. which reaU)' pleases me. We Pauenon led itheSooner:s, with 17 No. 7 Setoil.H.1I89~Briclle,port 78 No. 25 Arizona S••• e74 l.a..a ..M .
got the people in the .right spotS," points and II rebound's. . ... :,!crry Dehere soored l~.of his,22' TonyRonaldson scoltd 18po.ints

In other -games involvinl ranted South Carolina was Jed. by Rhett.. pomlS In the second haU, lDcludmg and Arizona Salle held I...trnaK ,
teams, it. 'was No,. 2 Arkansas '99, 'who,had 17 points and IOlltbounds. four3-pointbaskelS in.a2:1S stretch. for fourm:inules in me second ballitol

.. DdlereandJerryWalker.whohad beat the Cardinal _1 thew~-1- h acarcer-high 18points,ignilCda.14-5 InviUll.ionat
_I Im,er co,ac, - say·.5 spun 'early in the second half 'thai ArizonaS_O·l)SlM:bI!d~]9.;32

boosted the Pirates (2-0) to a 50-38 halftime lead too 5644 by
, , lead. .. holdingtheCardinal (O-21sc,ort _team wa,S t"r.!p'ped ~fr!ri~=~~l~gOl 20 points from12:09to8:17orthe ' .

No. U KaD_ 91, Ark~·LR 80
dCTcHINS, 'ltxas (AP) -C,*" Wilme.r..HulChinsthis fali:When the AlOllzo·Jamison scored 22 poin

and Rex Walters added 20 as KansasR - Woods believet Wilmer. grI, _ndmother moved, to Indiana 'in0_"" . I. J • • strUggled past.Arkansas-Litde R.ock.Huwnlnsw-.sluapped:mto',louel.ung October. Rice moved back with his (I-I),
lames that kept the defendil1l state mother in Lancaster.
4A football champs from defending The committee ruled Rice The Jayhawks (2-0) won·thcir 20th
llheit crown. ineligible (0 play because he ,didnot consecutive home game and cheir

A.. University InterSS.ollSlic Jive with his grandmother a Cull year P' ----------- ....

~gue 4islricl committee ruled befOlt" she moved.
junior'linebac1c:erGlenn Rice Jr~did Woods told the Dallas Times .
not fDlfill a telidency Mquiremeftl Herald that Wilmer-Hutchins did not
Ind. wllineliJible .coJ)lIy •.forcinl mean to' break the ;rules.
Wilmer-H~1ChipJ ODt of the·1tI1C . "PeoP~ nr:ect to .uraclersrand thai
footbalJ playofts. ,It wasllOlbiq Intenuona! and that we

La~ replaced Ihe ,-.Iwin ..bided ~ tIIe:ndes in aU instanoes,"
SallP'day'I1JlayofCsandlOl'~IOIO Woods said. '
~'.. • "TIle rules were broken and we I

'. W,ood~ ,I~I~ _be 'qucll~~nl bPenopablemwilbwhlt, happened 'I

Lancaster 5 nmmg, because RICe with the district committcc's
played for Wilnier-H~LChins all decision, n Woods Aid "But .if we :
season and.~ football COIICheshadtnDwnlhaUituationexisted, we
had worked WIth Rice laS! year when would have corrected.it. We are not
be lived in, the Lanc~tcr disuic.L . oUtlaw. or an oudaw ,propmn.'"

II They setatrap ror us. Thcybeld -
oCton it untillheysawlheycouldn',
8,el into the playoffs any ,other 'way/'
Woods said.

Officials irom Laneu1Cr'bmught
Ithe eligibility question IOlhe
eemmluee in earl y Novembet.1 wcct
afLer Lancaster W3_ k.noc:b.d oul of
IJe playoffs by Wilmcr-Hulchinl.

Lane .lCT football COICb Phil
BraSher ,agreedlhe Limjlll, IooD odd,
'btu. Jaid he reponed the clillbllhy
q . n as soon be learned of it.

".No doub1 about ilt the timinJ o..
the wboleLhin, was rOUtD. It B
--.d... J didn', find]out about tt. unlil
,arler lh (Wilmer-HutchinJ) lanIC.
You r;8ntt reporl what you don'.'
know..•• .

ice ,lIUtoded _ ret' jn the r.u
of 1990 nd ,played - the n. I'
j or Vi ,'ity ,football cum. ,Ke
m ved in with hi randrnother in
WUm r in J·-nuary •.and played. CDr

·wrong play· win-oon

.'

Save20%'.
Sportshirts
Sweaters
Ties
Jae'kets

BRfNT&Cy.

-

-- "-"" ..
..

-c
gam

lOOth in abe lUI 108. The Trojan.
never led aftulbe rlnl ave ,mlRulOl,
but m8D8led to Slaywllbln 10 polno
much oflhe wa.y.
No. 14, U ... ." 'B. Moara .. 41

LatryCaineameofflhe bench fOl
.career hjghs ,0116 points and 14
rebounds.

.Paul A(eakj and ADIOineDaviaon
added. 14 poira,8piece. :(tJr U&ab (2-0)"
whic'b'used aU 13, hull.b, players.
Eastern Monl3Da(1 ~2).was ICdCluis
Herri~Ofd with. 12 poincs IIIdI eight
rebounds .
No.lllowa '5. Westin I -- 51,

Acie Earl :saxed '%5 paiD"" and
grabbed 12 rebounds. .

The Hawke-yes (2.-0) [joyed.
height advantage . every' pWUOIl
over the Leathemecb (f).I"!IIluu--"
it~or a 27-1l rebouDdi .
51-25 halftime Ie



for the Heilman Trophr wasn't all gainato drop down a lillie. .. it away. I'm IIOt pushing 10 make
bad. When _ the HClsman taJk SILU, il bas been a notewonhy IOIIJethingbappeP like Idid ... yeu.
evaporated afltrlosscs 10 Florida season for Detmer. By dIrowilll for I'm just ,oin, out _.,..yi., ~nal
Stale, UCLA and Penn Swc. so did , 977 yards in the last two lames. be consistent football." ,
the pressUFC. ' bas become the first quarterback in, 'I hopinllD ,do thal one :mOl'O

",Last .year. it got, 10 beSUt" a NCAA 'history w' pus :for: than IUnoInlhoHOIlday Bowl, nolonlylO,
negative thing,," Delmer said U,OOO yards in a ,career~ lOp oflhillcniorIC8JOn buteo,lIOne
Tyesda,y." Allthcy lalkcd abouLwas He has broken 6' NCAA records for the 'cmbarraamenl of lastycu's
the interceptions ', They didn't. talk' and tied three odiersdurinl his three 65·1410 10Tau AA:M.
about the good thmgs I was dOing. years at BYU. And he thinks he', a . Detmer threw ror only 120 yards

"Thil year. they didn't have.to do better quarterback overall than a year againsllhe Agica.his poorest outinl
that. I jusl went our aJtdplayed and ago, whcn he passed for 5.188 yards for the last Ihree yearl.
I didn't have lIle inteteeptions. I but had 28 inlCrCeptions.· "Wc're,going down I couple of
wasn" under a microscope this year. "This year, I think. I was more in day. earlier thin we normally do, tt

That really made it nice...,. conlrOl of what.'s.going on out thele:' he said. "We're going 10be p'ICliciq
, BYU's season hil ilsnadlr in the DeLmer said. CIt :knowexaetly what aliuJebitharder.Befo~itwasanlce

10.IS[OO Herschel Walker on L~n, and Anoc:hetof thilyear'l hiah picks, lhird week,when Penn Stale I want ,toget lOwhen I see 8 'certain .VID1iOn ((I' laW. ,I gtaI.lCUOII. ThiI
the Viki,ngs..But you have to mac Ihird-roundcr Erik W.iI1iams,' Is ,overwhelmed the Cougars 33-7. defeD!e.HhirlklquitftKtingtheball., yC8t.it',simportantJorusto'gelbaek
those :picks worthwhile -die Ra..ms consideredanexceUentprospectand Delmer ,completed· only 8-of-26 Uit',snotlhete,l'lIscrambleorlhrow on the winning side."
got aplle for Eric Dickerson. went IllS done I.oodjob mUng in for the passes Cor 158 yards .against the
5·11 last season and are now 3-9. injured Nale Newton at offensive Niltany Lions and was sacked six

Jones and Johnson may have rilhl tac, kle,' Lt;nY Brown. a times.
missed a step or two along the line, 12th-round draft pick. bas earned a At that po int.lIle Heisman was Ihe
but not enough to hun.. swtlnS job at cornerback. farthest thing from Detmer's mind.

In 1989, ~y resisted lIledraftniks Perhaps more important, Johnson He just wanted to win a game.
who insislooThny Mandarich wu Ihe, has used his drift picks to ttade The following week. though.
bestplayer:inthedraft.andlOOkTroy judiciously.· Detmer bounced back to throw for
Aik;man,'Who.is:now 'lhcbest. (onl.y'l) Know.inl he needed more bulk 340 yard's and two touchdowns .ina
young ,quartcrbackin the game. In agUnsuhcrun'on thedefensivc line. .21~7 victory over Air F.orce, and. .he
1990, they used one ·of tbCir 4.000 he ttaded lit excess second.-rounder .and the Cougars havebeen on a roll
extra picks to move up and tate toAOantarorTonyCasillas,whohas 'since.' - ,
EmmiftSmith,who'snoworselhan, donejustwhllhe'sbeenaskedtodo. .BYU is 8-3~1 and Demler has
the third-best running back in the Knowina he need~more than Babe passed for 4,031 yards and 35
NFL. ' Laufe~berg and Cliff Stoudt ~oback touchdowns with only 12 imercep-

But there's moreto it than that. up .'Alkman, he traded .Wlth the , tlons.
Russell Maryland. one of five Raiders for Ste~e Beuerlem. .. . "Those teams really put a lot of

Cowb~ys w~o play~ fo~J.o,hn~~ at . Th~, Beuerlem deal may be the pressure on us early,·' Detmer said. ,
lhe Umve.rslly of Miami, IS ~raru,~g mosl. Important.. ....' . .. As of late. we went two game.s in.
LO assert ~lmself,on t~ defens.lVebne ' John~~ ,pvc up .lu.st a fou~~,. a row without a sack. Our offensive
and AlVin Harper, thiS year s other round pick for aauy ~ho started In line is playing feaUy good .right now
~o.l,hadfourcaLChcsforJOl.yard5 Los ~ngeles two y~_ago before andtherunningbacksarepickingup
m DaUas' 24·21 upselofWashmgton h~ldlng~ut and rall~g out of favoe lhings.
on Sunday. With DaVIS. Whe~ Aikman g~t hun "If we can keep a team from

Sunday, Beuerlem. 5t.epped In and putting pressure on us with their four

O1-c Iers O'U,·t·· 10__' "went 7 of 12 ~or 109 yards .and' a down linemen. we can make things
touchdown,agamsuhe Redskms. happen. But we need to keep

. Now 'he II P.robably be asked t~ everybody healthy and keep going ."

I "t dl~cctthefinal four games of Dallas While Detmer and his team were 'lea· _g..ule· ". iU_' I,·n·' e' r: s.'.~ dn~e for th~ playo~fs... ,. struggli.ng early. .Michigan's':
,Thep!aye.rs have ,a .Iot of Desmo.nd Howard became a human I

'HOUSlON (AP· ) NFL' te B_.. ut rookie comerba ck S_,.te_cvec~ficle•.nee ~nhlm e •Hc has a hv~ an:n" highlight film with hisdiving.caLChes. ., .. - .. .. pun rs andhe sawlnnenndacom""Ulorbeware: the Houston Oilers are out Ja.ctson squeezed through a crack .. . . ..~ -... "~ .."'.'. ~and dazzling kick rctumsand surged
to get you. Sunday and dived for the ball oMhe John~n ~ys of his.new quarterbaC~, to the front of theHeisman race.

"BI k' k' k' lb' bi final punl who IS satisfied With a backup rote, ' 11 was a gap Detmer never
. ~ 109 a. IC 5 .e Iggest. - .. - .•. . 'even at age 26. ., •

thing an football," special teams I was close, but not close uTha" h ihe - - ,to h. overcame. bUI he understands the
. h R' h d S . h "I' enoug-h" Jackson said. "When I saw t s w Y 1_ ey got me, e reasons.COIC Jc __ar mat says. t s _. - ' .: -.' -- -- says "._.
demoralizing,' it's humiliating. It's the op~nmg, I med, too hard .to get 'Ii' . th h' I . \V~en~ gu.y,gets a hot handhke ,
everything. It's very much a tern.po the,re anstead o.f just relax mg .. I be. 0 ~UI1t ano ehar'tv3La

Y,~ Sbca0,1 Desmond dl,d.n s tou~h to get bac~
setter, You'.reaalking something that reached out 100 soon.... .. lt~r insurance I. n . uten r~, up the~e," Detmer S3ld: ". knew at
can change the whole game:' . The Oilers bloc~~dJusto~ep'unt whohadtotrytopunheCowboysm woul~ havC.lo.lake a miracle to get.

That could havehelpedSunda.y.as In 1990 .a(lcr bloclti.hg threein 1989 .lhe playoffs last year, andlhan P~t back In lhe Heisman race.
Houston lost 26-14 to thc Steelers. and five·in 1988. But 'the speed they Ry~n and Brad Goebel"on who,m "For a Quarte.rback•.if you lose a

Sunday's game marked the first ad~ed in lastspring's draft-Jackson, :~=~~==Chen~lm gru,ne: it's the. quarterbac~'s. fa~lt.
lime in weeks the Oilers' have made Mlke Dumas. Robertson anH DarryU .•.• _ unrnn~. MIchigan can lose to Flonda State,.
it a full-time priority to rush the Lewis -could make them tOps in the ha~ to the s:ane5'

nd
J tJi . and DCs":,ond Howard is still No. I.

opposing punter. league, core ano _~r~ - or e guys He d;ocsn t have much control of that
With the offense ~d defense . "We could tell the first day we who were s.upposed !D. be ~r But if you're a quarterback, as soon

struggli.ng. "Werelt we had lom~ look those gur~ out, we have som~ ~~n!'1'~y=moverthelrheadswlth as you lose_a game, yo~·reout of.i.'.
someihing happen and we saw some really good ability to take the baUoff U~ city s IC em. We lost three to stan With. so you re
weaknesses we tried to explolt," the punter's foot," Smith said.
Marc,us Robertson said Tuesday. Jacksoncameclosconlhcnrstand I

, Then there was the challenge. the final punts, whi.le Lewis, gOl a II
Pirtsburgh's Dan Stryzinski had hand on '(,jary Anderson's 2(}"yud !

punted 53 times and opponents had field goal'. But. Smith said, "the
returned just 19. strength of the guy's leg pushed it

" ~II through the uprights ."
As tempted as Smith might be to

send a combination of his speed
rushers· or tough inside guys Jike '
Scau Kozak. Eugene Seale. Eric Fain
or .JOhMY Meads - every punt,. he

~-.-. ,can"t, Neithc.r can the Oilers set 'Il,Pa,~ ...
i I re~lLmevery 'time9ut.somClhing they

n ("0.' _,.",-P' I'~. II! did when Ernest Givins took a tum0, tn£t11 at returner,
Smith was wortina 'IUeIday en bitd:~-." game plan for Monday nishi'S lime

against Philadelphia and punter 1eff
Feagles, who avenges 42.4 yards a
kick U1d has had .27 or 61 punts
returned.

u~irpunt protection isvcry,
very IOIInd., ,they do • great job,"
Smith, iaicl "By l:oOkinS'ai, lbcir !:
punltr on film, he .impresses the lieU
out of me."

The Eagles are probably saying the
same aboul the Oilen. ' .

"I think alotoflClmshave been
scouting us and seeina how elole
we' vecome 10lhe ones we have belen
lIying." Dumas said. U[ I.hinktbat====!.I makel them. ,litde nervoai."

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) •
Barring a m-.~orupset, Ohio State's
Archie Griffin will remain as 'the only
Hei man Trophy winn~ 10repeat.

B "h .-- V.e.- - . 's '11\.0 Delmer .lheng ram loung"1 ,
1990 winner,lCUpted Ih Ifact IonS
ago. His chances of .repeilingwcre

n
s

"
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By DAVE GOLDBERG

AP Football Wr.llfr
Just2 In. years agO.lheconven~

tlonat wisdom was that Jerry Jones
was mean and petty fot firing Tom
Laadry, a small·timer who could
never succeed in pro football.

It was just two yean ago when the
conventional wisdom was that Jimmy
Johnson was in over his head as an
NFL coach after he went I-ISin his
first year.

Now?
Wi[ha lotofhelp from.Mike Lynn

and a liule from AI Davis. theJJs are
on the verge of turning America's
Losers of 1988 and 1989 back into
America's Team.

"Give this team another year or
two and they're up there with the
league's best," says Jack Faulkner,
personnel director of 'the Los AngeJes
Rams.

Faulkner can app.rccia.te what
Jones and Johnson have done.

Sure they were handed. four years
wonh of high draft picks when they

SfueUd
~

",Ladies Clothing
-Leather Handbags
-Evening Bags
-costume Jews'lry
-Cosmetics
-Antilque.
-Home FragLances

New Merchandise
Arriving Oaily!

Moo • Sat
10 to 5:30

.iE.Park

do on gain
·a ound

'ber 27, '61.1.

u
shOl when BYU losti .. nm Weeg .~' • even though he bu,pne 011
to IXU .wislics worthy of HeilllllD
consideration.

Butlhc TClllD lisn', mopin,.
~tmer sun has ,IDee. 30 HoUday
Bowl ,date with No. 1 Iowa to loot

* Locally
Grown

*Choose &
CutVourOwn

*Sofl ,. Fragrant
*FI~ hi a,IFf ... ~nt

.FI.........,l' .A, aHabI· 'e. '... _\AON"I"¥ ,.
0_ I THIA, KSGI,VI . G

THRUCHRI AS
from 410 I p.m. ·AI Dar on ...,..

~ .~ --~

·WI HEL,M,'I
, . '

I •I,
forward 10· thea maybe a pro career.

Billhinp have been expected out
of Detmer for yean. He bccam~
Texas' alilime iCadina hiSh school
passer •• San Antonio school before
gOinl 'to BVU •.

Besides, 1Mb. out.of 'lhe,running

FL

THE PRICE OF BEREAVEMENT
CAN BE COSTLY ••• '
WITH RIX IT DOESNtT HAVE TO BE

I5)IX FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~ OF HEREFORD .

105 G~EENWOOD I 3e4.853S

See Santa ,Sky Dive
at 'Western P:laza

Frida.y, Nov. 29 at 10:00 a.m.
(Weather PennHtlng)

1-40 " Western
AMARILLO
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If you're in, the market
for different

transportation ...
,...yo 're in thedriver's

seat at the TFCU!'
We:loffer'leuy 'to handle terms ,and

ra~.Piek up your a~plieation today.
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dworkunfln du
inlimidatecl.·· Ri,hanIIoallid. "It ., filii" aoo...
woa'l be like Miami did 101buI1ut .,.... ......
year, Ican. UIUI'C )'Ou.1haI.to DA·r~ .... ( - Ilk AdD..,

Aftercompilial:llO-.IeUOD.... . ~ f'4,- . 0

'I..CII'_-_- • die Lonl-·homs WCI'C_... demolished II........ i__ CbIlCe~ HI~.100
oIcllOO:r:--' ..,.. ·.,....by MIImJ 44-6. in Ute c:ouon Bowl. for PIIri ,lIOIiDoL..L..IlOcMe

TexII· WII ..udea .. _BlyIor .~ ,....Jbi; forlllGl'C
until 6:51 remaiDcd in Ibe pmo GIl ----. - .... 30,-..
128·)'1111fteld,011byCIaiJ DiCby. Bet,.pMdfldler. He'. aIIo abe
Thcironly IouchdowO CllneClllPeler DOt-fOO...aeal-~
GarCI~'sone--~touduIownPIII ,.....ot ... wIIowou·fquitebe 1
to Damck Duke wIth 46 seconds 10 yell old on CIIrIIaIaM Day.
play. . Samedmcdartnl:dledly •..,-day,

'I1Io1ale spundlowod 'lUal1O Adubllo ... ..., .. elytollltlOhil
exllDd its consecutive~: ItIeIt 'OIdellIOD. ,SCOtt. HC"IID 'l!Iilllnt
10 129lb'1i1htpmea.ISWCrecord. coac;h 10, Henry Bibby 'With lire

But. it wU IDOlber,olf-dlly fonlle Oklahoma Cit)' CIVairy of die
Of[elllClIJdlfrus:araliqpmeforlbe CondnenlllBubIbIllAllocialion.
dcfenle. - - "He 'I 27 ..... an IUisIanI coach

18us COIChDavid McWiIlilms in the pros:' Adubucuiid. "I could Bat lince DoDovu'. ~ign orII,. he .adcbasca die offeasive help him (fIDel • job). My f8lha' failure wllb the New York Knicts
leidown In tam meednp. worbdi ........ Iion. Hecoaldn"' ended ill 1965, no NBA eoach has

"I cIon"t try 10 10 in lOCI.., help IDO." _ '''''' more lhID Ihtcc seuons in a
therc'lnocbinl 101h.,.· MeWdliamI Richud AdIm AdubtlO,lhethird jobwithawinninlpercentqeas~
said. coach. of abe Mavericta, doeI dli.. .II AdulWo'. .370.. That IUne

"They boW, IIddreu,it, I ,don', the:bud Wl)'.. Thai', :bo.w .i':~ ,lCheduio SivCl.Adubato another 310
nPllftom.it.Butwe:hlYCII'llaadala*. alw.ays beenanclapparendy IIow It dayl,maximum., to' WIn. around I
of effort The defensive· BUYSknow will always be. He turned 54 Saturday fl'lllClUse IhIl in less than four years .
that. They tan. look. out OIl the fieJcl and i••tiUlr)'inllO prove himseilin bas 1rIded, released or lost AlUim,
ud know the offense is pllyin, the lca~ Y!hcte Pat f!.lIey won two Tarpley, Sam Perki~s. Adriin
hII'd." championships by abe WIle he was 40. Dandey and. Alex English.

TbeAgieshavelheNo.l ..lIIIkcd Despite I resume that earnl him To UndooUPId Adubato·sdrive. it
defensiveunilintheftldon.aUowiDl respect· from bil peen, and his helps to loot in a chaplet he would
only228yardsapmc. They lead Ibe unbriCilod optimism over the rather keep closed. No. one holds
SWCwilhaclub-record5hacbfOl su~ul MaVlICIm he lnberired Adubato accountable for the worst.
,I .minus~362 yards. from John MacLeod •.Adubato owns season .intJle Detroil Pistons' history,

TeDs· defense raots No. 4 acueerrecord.of87·I48.intllcNBA..but. he was siuir:aS on rhc eodof IIh.e
nadon~ly and IlIIe Lonlhoms hive His 'cunalt team II 'Ibe Ihirdoldest bench for 70 games when the Pistons
needed stout defense 10 prop uplbe in the klIpae and hu I ,-, record went 1~66 in 1979·80. In his own
offense. which hIS not scored in the after SaturdlY 'nipl" overtime eyes, it almost· tilled, his coaching
f"U'St quarter in its ... 13 ~. victory over U\Ih. career.

Texas Tech (5·5,4-3) beat Copper
Bowl-bound Baylor two weeks IJO
and wasidle last week,IOUin, ready
(ories season finale. nOon Saturday
in the Astrodome I,sainst HOUlton
(4~, .34). Southern Mcthodisccloses
thescason againsl Tulsa.

CD J ME S'rA11(1'f.1l:uI(AP)
-lndHanbd TlUI, A&M aIread.y
hal wrapped. up abe hoII'POI la.dIe
Cot1DD Bowl. butlbe AgIeJ. have
unfiniIbed.IM'P .... :oa,1hanbciviliDaY,=,.:e':'t!u=a=
ellelbey could come ill . IDdbeat
as."'A&MI ..... ea Juan AItinaI
llidollbe'lUal ~ ." 'IUaI'
il stiR die IliaClt pmo for D. We
WOD',baYCUy problems puing up
IOI'.dlem.Il"lbil.' •bla JIIIIC. .. .for... "

.~ AaiN ,,·1. 1-Q) 4etcated
Southem MeIhocIiIt 65-6 SauadaytD
elinch. daeir' •.6Ih Southwesl Confer-
ence ddeand a hOltbcnb opposite
No.3 Florida SlalOin the CoUOD
BowL' .

Bpt Coach R.C. Slocum asked
Cot_Bowl offacw.1O delay their
pretentalioa until alter' Thuraday
nip,·s fmal R,ular season same.

Atkinson aDd the 0Ihct Agio
players undeRtlnd why. They still
have to face theLonaboms (So5, 4.3).

"Look at what happened. last year.
when they alrcadyhad it won,"
Atkinlon said. "We went in there and
almost boat lhem. n

• Kickoff is at 6:35 p.m. at Kyle
Field where the Aggies baven'tlost
since '1984. A victory over .the
Lonshoms would live AclM its fim
unblemished SWC record since 1956.

"We've got plenty of motivation
,for Ihis lame without bowls and
rankings. ,. Slocum said. UAnytime
these 'two teams play there is
momentum. It 80csback to 1894."

A&M quartorbac.k Bucky
Richardson. who led ~&M 1035-10
victory over Notre Dame in 1988
COllOn Bowl as a freshman. has been
a key to the Aggie success Ihis
season,
. "I know Florida Stale··is going to
be lOugh •. but we will. nOI be

He callslhe 1991·92 Mavs .Idle
mOlt difficult assignment"' of his
coaching career.. With :no playoff
,iCtOrieHinCe tho Made: .AIU'inc uade
in 1'981"Min Vice ,Protidenl 'of
BUtClbalI pPetaliOlllRiCk SURdhas
_ aounced • commitment to "'_
),ounpr.n _

1bero are lhOle who wonderir
AdubalOwiJI be included in lhe
cbanlCi. He hal I rollover contract
that exlends through ncxl season and
says owner Donald Carter tOld him
Bier the luspenJion of Roy Tarpley
hocan accept I :Iosing'team Pfovided
itshowlsuc-ccss on. the Ihuslle 'board
(a Reunion Arena fealur:e 'that charts
rebounds, lleals and blacked shots).

Adubalo w _', e~ thinld.. ~ _die _01
about pro buketb.1I when Diet floor. He WGIbd_ ... 01
Vitale called him In 1979. He bid C'I".. ·-- CCJICIIet· H
parlayed. ninc rem of hard. wort I' , mwn. RiI:t Pidao....... ....1
(he high schooUcvel into a job UIn .MacLeod - _lie repliedrar-.:l'"
assistant al Upsala Collese in hi chace. _
hometoWJt.EaslOranp, NJ •• lbcn ItCMle AII_
liken over the bead COIC!h", job. reYOlted eed 1.1.---
Upsala. He broughttbat small School inco die .f911-89 _. ~
its first NCAA bid and had his eye OIl AdubalO ifllil aIIIaIljob __ tao
a job at Seton Hall. RQIprI. St. much lib ...... ,..., cdI·'_
John', or Fordham. dilUtcriD, DeIn*."

1benVitale Qrcem! ·him III ·'1beI:e.mlWOWlyltoloot_iI. It.

assisLan"s job with Idle Piston.. la AcIUI:Jalllict "1 ..... 1_ ¥ely. ~
sounded, load at (he lime, but .it ,led .1'Ucky10 ,eI'dIiI jOb. I IhiDk. if John
10 Adubatoletlinl throwD. inID the MatLeod hadn'UXlCft.fared _I pmos,
fire when the crum'bling lranchilC intoLbue.Dn.I~"tbbe ....
fired Virale the rallowing season. illtthe opportUDiQ'. BDtI IOta cbInce OIl
~ook me 20 years to gel that job, If ... Dr.rim",,,, I ....... )"CW'.
Adubato Aid. "In the next year my ~e won 41pmea. For die finllime'
career wauet back 10 years. I had 110 In 10 yean I have acblnce to prove
chance of gelling another (NBA I can coach • 1hiIleftl" and I"ID
head·coaching) job." 4Z.~9."

Ad'ubato's short career as. bead ... -...
,cCllCh in!he NBA has been oonantIy
innuenced!by bad. trades. bad draft
choices and bad risks. none ofwhich
\\Ia his rault.

Berore the 1979980 season was
over, Detroit had released I 'one
AII·Star, Bob McAdoo, and Iradcd
another. Bob Lanier. AdubalO was
left in charge when Vila.le was fired
after one month and won only 12 of
lheremaining 70 games. .
I Adubato was :Ien 10 roam. fromjob
to Job as,a scOutor.an asstsllnl~.

·D'.r.MUm.n.
. Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Ofllce lIours:

Monday ·..Fr.lday
8'3· 0-1 ?'OO-.. 1··00-· 5-00I • ',. -, .... _ It .._,.

- .
Fabric Sale • Fri .. Sat. & Sun
l00'.ofyanJ,"of"""~~'a6rIee. . .$209. .v.:-: .~,....A.O.· THOMPSON ABSTRACT

~. I.'. COMPANY'
I at ~. --IIISchnlelir, o-r

I L ~.. . '. -... ....1, AbStracts Tiitl'e Insurance Escr,ow
1 ~. ~) P.O. !Box' 73 242 E. 3rd 'Phone 364·6641

'''--'..t.IIU'Y Across from Courthouse
H (\ .'(' fo I'd Fit' ~l :\l a r k (. I •

I ~" I I t (1 ! I \ \ I I r I '- I ,. I • , I

--- ------Lamont n.med
ChiSox manager

CHICAOO (AfJ) • Gcne Lamont
.isthenewest I'!ombero! Ihe rnJjor
I~manqerial rnterruty toll11Ye
wilihouJpp.vious experience.
I I..aIno.t lot iii, fantbig-leque
~~_~OD!~~yw~nM
was selected to ducct the ChICl,O
WbiteSox. .

'. ··Wewanted r-reslmesl,. new guy
and not someone recycled.it aid
Icoeral.manaprR.oo SchMeler. who
selected Lamont over BiIl.Russell •
.Rene Laihomann and l.arr}r Bow ••

LamonI, who tum. '45 'OR
Christmas Day. managed in the
minon for eight years before serving. as third-ba.sO ;cOach at PillSbulih
under manager Jim Leyland for tho
pASt six seasons.

Leyland. a former (lIicaso coach,
wa the No.1 choice of Schueler and
owner lerryReinsdod. but the While
Sox were denied pennission 10.
approach .him because he had itwo,
years remaining on his contract

So. Loyland PUSIle4 LamonL
"I'm elated CorGene. "Leyland

said arler Lamont"s selection was
anno~nced. "To be honest. I had Iho
luxury of having him on my staff
about three yean longetthln I
:lhou.I/ht.1 alwa.ys knew he would be
a :major-league manager some day.
and you COUJdni", ask. for a more
qualified guy." . .

Lamont succeeds le.« Torboq.
who helped tum the tcam into •

. cont.cndcrbcfore IakinS a job with the
New Yom Mets.

ilPorsonaUty~wiset be's a lot Ute
Torbcul," Schueler said of LamonL

to call home.

, .
I'

UJeff had a lot of strengths because I, I

Ihc ,fans.thcplaycrs and 'the media aU
liked him. Gene"s a IittlcmolC
Ig~ssive coming over from the
N8.1ional Leallle ."

Schueler said Reil)Sdorf had
approved all four finalisU. .
."I selected Gene because his

interview convinced me. He was
weD·prepared. ~ IIOJd Rcinsdorf,
he told me, 'I think you~d alood
job ... • '.

"Lamont. who, had been ,anxiously. .
awaidngwold on 'theWhite Sox jOb, .
said, Un"s nice tobrcatbe apin"
afterleaming he was chosen.

"I didn't want to Ict 100 hiah
because I thought I had the job at
Milwaukee a couple of weeks ago."
Lamonll8id.

Tblljob went to PhUOamer, who
llsobld nomajor~~expedence.
Othen illCheame ClleIOfY landin,
jobs since 1CUOft.'s en' wore Butch
Hobson of Boston, .Buck Sbowllter
of Ihe New York. Yankees and Bill
Plummet of SeauIc.

Lamont called the While SOl. who
tmilbed IeCOIId in tho American
Lcque West, "'a aood 1eaIII •• team
thai sbou1cI conlCGd. to

He .i4he did not c:ansider' himIeIf
• disciplinarian.. .

"ldOn'l1hink thaI w.ill wori, tt he
aid. ul'.lllmakc IOmCbuic rulet II1d
rqab lure the. y foll()w them. ThinSI
"ve chapcllince !wu I player.
1114IUke to thintlcan roll wlda
diem •

"I CID 081y promise one thinl. It

be llicl.uWben we .1IIt the pme
every day, rll put ina aood diy"
wortand ourplayenwillbe.-lyto
play both mentally and ;physlcaDy ."M.,Up,B.. ket. .... .._ ...... t w... CItebel' and ,I

OVERLAND PARK, Jean. (~-' fintl'lOUnd drift :pick '" DeWit in
1'I1e NCAA. Is loOtIn ... 1poUbl~ 1965. .He played far Iho 'I1pn
iDcrcuc In:'dIe Division l'buobaIJ IIJQIIdicaIIy 191O-15._HCIadICMeel
tournament for 1993. 'Valle of .2331D 87111ft01.

for aU the pleasures wcnjoy by· rving the community of Hereford. We be1i e~e

that Hereford i unique.trulva special place to ~ivc and work. It i a.gr at place

.~

such anappr priate

time for the Staff and Director f Fir t Nari nal Bank t - C pre. urgranrude.• ,

h h lid ason, we re reminded that our pr p--rityEspecially during to' . ay ...

year ,after year i .due 'to the businesses and individu J ..who tru ttheir financial

needs to The First, 'WI rea:Uyhave 0 much to b thank ul tir: thisnio commu-

d friend a~d n ighb-r- nd th opp rtunity t pr vinity we live in.
. .

Financial Security With. Hometown Pride.

- .-~------ - -- ----
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GiHUand cast in

The Wyche C]ub will host a party Know I Learned in Kindergarten," by
for residenlSof Westgate Care center, Rohen'Fulghum, -
Dec. 9'al3 p.m. Thcclubalsoclcclcd Theclub~Cbrlstmaspanywill be
omcer .' - held in me Brooke home.

Mardc Oinn., chairman of the
nomirtating,oommittee presented li:he Thosc,anc"nding Ithe meeting
namel for,elec:tion and lhe following hosted by Jo Lee assisted by .Argcn

_... '~.'ete..!.~y~: JOC.~ •.prcslden!; _ E?rapcran~ Carol:, O~m, includ~
~an:le Ginn, VICepreskfent. Corun LOai_ Ale. _.• 1'n1per. :Cametr
Odom, secretary: Mary Stubblerield. lones. Lee. Audtey Ru her. Brenda
treasure; Clara TrOYlbridgc, reporter; Rusher. HctcriBcJl, Mary Lou Avcn.
and Carol Odom, council delcgate. Claranowbridgc. Mary Stubbler-eld.

Margareue Newell. sayc a book .Peu On and Shirley Brown.
revit:won "Alii Rcally Need lQ Margarcue Newell was a guest.

Aim), Gill'''. 01 Herefont, 11M
bceD em • Mo. Sa-Icy •
bilmouicomedy -.... wboc-e1O
Dinner"' paalled by &he -.ulo
Little1bellre.' _

The play,wriua by'Moll H8n a
Oecqe :S.lCaufmaa ~ IOdelilhl
'the come WniI,y~ II

Kauliman and, Ibn:arelhelldllan
of 10Iher IDDIahle C'OIDCClieS IIICII •
·You c.n", 1».e it Widl YOu,· '"'TIle
Ameriean Wrj." .. '''Oec:wp
.WuhinJUIII Slept HeR.·

1heplot~ ....... ShcridaI
Whilcside.lfamouIndio~
who hal Callen and brotal bis bip
while visiting Ihe bome of Mr. and.
Mrs. Ernest Stanley. I l)1)ically

5 ley and ,JiU S-
'de" -i ... _

the 1 includes lie •
Patrick Moan. ICa'ry ,Campbell.
Robert F. Sm' • Lani Jo Surkey~
Saralyn O(ft. Bete J - .1bI
Shipman. Judy TbomIOa. Dave·
:Samples. 'fed H --' '. Bill 'Riffe.
Samuel Brown SilYt!l1ftlll.
H geny, Sam IChildcrl. Bob Real,
Brent McFarland and Lore
Stricldand .

NEW YORK (AP), - The bond
between Nelson Mandelaand Mayor
David. Dinkins Jrew even stronger
with Ihcannouncemcntlhat the
African National Congress Ieadu is
returning to New York.

'lJle 73-year~ld leadet oflbe '
anti-.apartheid. 5uuggle rlf51yisiled
New York lin June 1990.jus&. fOur
months after his release from a Sout1'll
African. pr,i50n where he 'was jailed
for 21 years. .

Dinklnsvisited Mandela in Soulh
Africa last week;.

I ,
d

Llb.rary gives 'out books
The DeafSQdth County Library gave a.way 'six books recently in ceJebration of Nati~nal
Children'S Book Week. Those receiving new npind Waldo" books were (l-r) Paulina Maninez"
Janet. Blakely. Ashley Reeve and Eric Sanchez. Those not pictured receiving books were

Tin Auckerman and Geneva Zamora.

Wyche Club elects
- : I

officers, plansparty
VISIT KLINE'S FULL SERVICE

FUR D.EPARTMENT FOR
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

KLINE' - MAKES rr
POSSIBLE TO HI. VE THE
FUR SHE .'AS· ALWA Y
WA~DATAVEaY
SPECIAl. SAl.£. PRICE.

Pentecostal ,denominations include
the Assemblies of God.IhcPente<:os-
tal Holiness Church. the United
Pentecostal Church Inc. and. ~
International Church of the Pour-'
square Gospel founded toy Aimee
Semple McPherson.

KUS!'S IS mE ONY
:FU L SERVICE FURRIER:'

IN TIfE PA tfANDl.E

.'."'.nerIt l".· • ''''111 Lh
.n.tI,.,..ent.,pen-'On andl group pl.,.•
can; JDIfn' SHIPMAN, ClU

1II11Ullill
(106)""161

801M.
-- -- -

~. .' .

•trrum elves
e·

ove

.- .

appreelats
you, 0 we'v
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DEAR SOP.DE: I like il,.IOO. It's An alcohol problem? How can you
a poem everyone can relate 'Lo.Thank hlp yourselUhr someone your love?
you for ,sending it on: ..Alcoholism: How to Recognize It,

VIEIRVDA:V TIIANK GIVING now to Deal Wilhll, How IOConqucr
Even mOL\gh Iclutch m.y blanket lIM will Ive you the answers. Send Ii

Md growl when the alann ring. each self- ddt'e __ d. loog, busin'ess·si1.e I
momin t lhank yoo, Lord that I can envelope and a dleck or money order
hear. Thcreare many who are deaf. for $3.6 ' (thlsineludes postage and

Even though I keep my eye ti -htly ,handlin) to: Alcohol. c/o Ann
closed againsl. lh momin lightD.!, Landers. P.O. Box 11562.GI\icago,111.
In pos ible,lhan y u,Lord.tha, 60611-0 -2.
!can see. Thcr -' are many whoar
blind, '

Evenlhou. . J huddle in my bed .and
'put off the cffono! rising; thank yoo,

rd. thaI I have the sucn· Ih to rise,
There are manyvl,lh arc:bcdriddCll.

ven though th flr 1 hour of my
day is hecuc,whn k. arc 10 L,.ILOOl' ' -
i umcd.and tempersare ·hort,lhank Bit, of tMkwood more"'.n 2,000 .
you, Lord, for my faRlilly .. There or ,.al\8 old have tJMn found 'n In"
many who are '\on-ly. dian c."... -'Even· though our br '(3. t La I p _

Aikm,an sch'oo" p.r•.~.n".'plays '
The ecend ~ de classes of~-. Judy Bullard. and Mrs. Mary
Ann O'Rearpresontcd two play t !~Thltey'Thanlcsgiving"
and "Mother Goose is on, the Loo-~'"'I the~'HerefordSen'ior
Citizen Center on Tuesday. Mr. CharJe- ~yle, principal. at.

Aikman,pre rued .Mrs.Mm:gicDan iel 'Withagiam Thanksgiving
card igned byall 422 stud nt at Aikman. Pictured are snidents
'performing "Tom Turkey's Thanksgi ving, '1'

r
. IhIt it woUld be best foc .

~,_ - ofihisl- ,anounce
ot __ 10 .

:My ....ire IIId I wUl be IIl8I'ricd .SO
'years.in April. We believe marriage
mould be forever ,and ate hcansick

'lhil ........... - 'In.' -. .. - 01... W------t'o III IUlO[u,,",. ay
ourchildnh weft broughtu-p. Please

. .iJUD Iheii heads~-

: It·_haW 10

"

'Evcn~lhou'II Lh routin of my job
i. OfLenmonotonou • thank y u, Lord,
for II.I1Coppo.nullil.}I LO WO.Ii:. There arc
m ny who have no job.

·vcnLhou h I grumbl nnd bemoan
my faJ.e from day to day and wish my
circumstance were not. so modest,
thank you, Lord. for the. gift of life.

O::;:A R ADERS: TIl leller-thal
for

besL wa y LOshow

II

.Ninja turtle- relat to
.. '

kids'problems today
WASH_NOTON (AP) .• Those

Nin;' characters are ugly 10you, 10
wh,. are yOUI' tid 10 nctld 10
&hem?

..y~ like IbDIhcU-encucd
buoe bee.. die), are -mall
creaturel wilb Idult reaponsibiUlie
like mUlY chUdren ltoday. II II)'.
ThomIILong. lnedllCllion profi
IClIbOlic University or America.

He think "hilA.... fi- d I.A-Iah_ __ ... un,n JR I.~ Y
respite IIuough die :Ninja I'llRieS. who
mirror Ihem as fellow children wllb
adul, problem .' .

"Today, many chUmn arc
complelely, ~ible ~(W oomplicat·
ed household ta -. They arc
expected todo much more than their

~II did It comparable ages. II

Lon,COIlUUlllhcm with chUdren
of the 19501. 1060 and &970. who,
hcsaysloob4 10 adults· prOblem
soly·crs. ··Young e:hildten lin Lbose
time_ were rarely home alone. They
only IJelped adulll do chore ." ".
. Thday·s young.ten arc often on

lheir own for severa) ,houn before
I~irparen~ le~home. he said. They
may be responSible for IMinacarc of
lI1eir ow,n clothes, pl'icparing _ Kt '
and slaning meals.

uThelunlcs are ,Igp,cssive load
guy • ImaO in stature, who talk and
IlCt .Iike children, but overcome me
b d guy and save lhc day.'" Long_ 'S. .-

I" • •0 0
,) a .. ".(:0 u .. •

lie re re Allll'rk.:a's favor.ILe ,kill' pull Ui,1:.kc ,
yoor p__k. you t l't g:> wron I et the fit of d '
Rt...J Wing I·has hoOts ~)~ 'it With all d Y
comfort. Stop In.

. I

Wrap-up ,a New,or
USED car tor ,that
special someone on your list this
year....even If ,you',. the one
we"re talking about' .

.' QUALITY • AFFORDASILITY • I'~ NEW ATTITUDE'"
I

I '

, I
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ood safety important when preparing turkey
Wilh Thank ,iving only I few

days IWI)'. I food rcty clpen
remind consumen that • few
precautions walJ ~ Ihe· holida.)'
twby ute (rom bKlUiaI. powdIlhIt
tin cause fOodbome. IIlne....

Lib:' man)' OIl1cr roods,~ey il
highly ~e Ind~~u.irel ~iaI
care when slOring. thaWII., prqa1IIl
and cooting. said Dr. Pea)' Van
Laancn. nulrilionilt with the Ted.
Agricultural. Ellen.ion Service.

w ys to reduce lhc risk of JelLin,
foodbome Hlnc Corm lutkey: .

,. Buy I lurlitcy lIII". IOlidly
frozen nd keep' it. frozen at zero
degrees arbelaw unlilyou arc ready
ItO. maw ,it.

• Thawingl'froz.cn wrkcy in, the
refrigerator ithc pref~ and west
method. When thawing .in &he
refrigerator, keep &he turti:eyin its
Driginal wrap and place on lray.

. Allow one to two day ID thaw III B
"MOIl people luO'cronly mild Du- to ,12pound turkey and Ibroc IDfour

Iike ,symptoms ·o.f ,gasUOintc tinal days to thaw a 1610.20 pound turkey.
dl In~ J., ~ nausea •. ;-vomiliing and For faster lhawin.g;pull.IIe turtey ~n
:perhaps Ifevet," Van Laanen ,Aid.. 8. W8ler-li.sht p. lic _hal ,and
"However, foodbomc iIInel.llIikes _ubmerge in co·hl water. Chanle Ithe
millions each year and can cause water every 30 minUle' to keep il
seriousprobJerri_ fDuomesroupsot cold; This melhod can lab rrom 4
people-·&hc very ),oung.oldet adullS to 12haUl •depending on the.ize Df
and those with immune systems the lurkey.
weakened b)' chronic diseases." • Never &.hawI lurkey on the

"Followingare,handUngpractices counter. Bacteria can multiply
is your best wly against sickness," lhe rapidly at room temperature. and
suid. outerPortion. of Ihe IUikc)' ~)' lhaw

Van Laanen recommends these and reach .room tempcraturo before

Hereford 'club
reviews book
at meeting
. Members of Hcrcro~dS ludy Club
enjoyed a ~k ;,cview durln.& their
'recent meeting. In the home of Mrs.
Hazel Ford.

Carol McGllvary reviewed the
book "Elizabeth and Catherine
Empresses of All the Russias" by
Robert Coughlin, lells the story of
two remarkable women who played
key roles ifllhe (orgiving of modem
Russia.

Refreshments and visiting wc.rc
enjoyed by members Barbara Alien .•
Jcan Ballard, Willie Bradley, Morgan
Cain, Elizabeth Ceaser. Addie

unningham. Betty Gilbert, Elizabeth
r.lcllman, CUndys Setliff. Gracie
haw, Bessie Story. Mary Story,

Virginia W~nBet and Joan Yarbro.

C'lub has
Christmas
craft night

lhe inside is tba ed,
~ • Before ronti"l. _ - .die biltey
nllde IDd OUI. RcInove lbe Reek and

aiblell room me.Civil,. 'To prevCftl
,spread of ~Ia. ~ hand ,
utensils and dtc iint ana eonllCl wit
lhe'tuqey.

• COotin. :autrlDJ ..• the
Ul'kcyar.tla .... ri* forbacta1al
pod., Coot tDllGprIfIIely.

• Cook 1urbyI, 10 .. inlemal
~peqan01110 dqna. Ule.,

.. dlaiilOlliClCrlO ebcck lot
cIGneaat.

• 'TIb,caeofleftovCIJ prom,pdy
lad properly.. :RemoVl: IWteJ form
bona aDd :1IOre kfl.oven: in '&he
re.rrilOll&Or, in small. shallow
coalaincn. Do DOt leave fOod 11
room ICmperailRl of more than two
houn. Nevcr store foods in • WInD
oven or on dietile.counter for Ihe:
neXI meal. Leftover cooked pouluy
will keep in the RfrileralOr for Lbrcc
to four day.. Sudnna and gravy
shou·ld be u~ within" day or ·'wo·..

Brin& 1d1OVUpav, lOa, .. ~.
:bdorc, ~.- reac food far
Jon., ......

~ If,. boo
decidedlld.1a ' 11:., ..n:~.-~tmDCI
:rrozen lIIItcy caD be
fRacr Cor Ibout one rear· w· .
modi loll of'qualUy.

A few Limp ~preitlllllllOllU
handlinlCD pre hIpp)'. y.s
form becoming m· Jeoap. Van
J ... neauid. -

She Idy·-· COIIIWDaIlO follow
t.heIc rulawheo •~ 1lI100ds:

• KecpevaydaintdcaD - hinds,
lutcq.IiI.,• equipmenl.. , WOIkin.
sudkcs.

• Cook foods ibomuJhl.,. Don··'E
leavc perilbable foods 1& room
tcmpcratureof more tbaa two hoW's.

.: Chlllpcrishable fOods immedi-
alely afier boyin,lDd aftet servillj
at .. temperaw:re of 40 de,rees or
below.

• Avoid clOII-Conlamination.
Kccp .raw mC8ll. pou.llJ')' and .fisb
a.wa.y (rom cooked foods· during:
storage and. preparation. -

,BlNTTO:

Linda Bunger of Canyon invited
guests alW registry.

Refreshmenboflemon •• pa:an
tans, iced wedding bell cookies, ham
'cream puffs. nullminl5, na.v0re4
,coffee and cranbeny punch were
served to guests. by Sherry Pritchard
of Canyon and MilHeBarrelL

The center table was decorated
wlth'Cnnstmas greenery. pine cones,

Simon-and his 17·mujciu band
play the filst show or the five~cic.y.
seven-eoncen lour lOnigbti.n ·S .0
Paulo after recent. perfORRances in Ithe
United States:, Canada, China and
Ausua1·ia.

INV ~NTORY LIQUID'AT.ION

Flrepla.ce,Accessod~

·""....,,_1
- .....--

I his' ~~1 . of11"_ ., s~ season ...
", anksgi .. .. the staff·.. .II&UU!!Io.7Ervmg, . ' I

Renfro honored with bridal shower
Pennie Renfro, bride-elect of Pete Bowles, was hoeoeed with a bridal showerrecenlly. Pictured
are (l-r) sandra Renfro, mother of the honoree: honoree; and Juanita Bowels, mother of the
prospective bridegroom.

SAO PAULO. Brazil (AP)· Paul
, Simon. who featured the .BraziHan

percussion band Olodum on his
album "Rhythm or the Saints, ... is
iouring South America ~or Ule fird
lime.

three large red canitle • plaid bows.
bras punch bow I and brass appoint-
ment with crystal.

MliUie Barreu, Linda Blxk,..
:Francyne Bromlaw.Janice ·Oonk-
wright. Glenda. Hansen, BatbaraKm.
Lori. P ge, Gay Roberts, Sue ims
and Jan Weishaar were hoslCsse for
the event They pronted th ,honoree
with::. vacuum cleaner.

N 'i~hb "5

n Jill.! ~

Membcrsof'lbujoun Amil Study
Clu'b met for Christmas Craft NiS·ht '_ ,=~~~mem~ ... "njOYed "Bride-elect honored with shower

Kim Buckley gave an trucuons for ' -
painting wooden Christmas trees with
packages. She showed members how Pennie Renfro of Amarillo, bride~
to paint, shade and teuer the trees, elect of Pese Bowles of Canyon.

Snacks w~rc~rvcd by hos\Csses. formerly of Hereford. was honored
Those81lendmgmc:ludeJudy Ba.:reu, with a bridal shower recently in the
Kim Bigham. Paltl Brown, t;,ielmda home of .Barbara. Kerr ..
Bridge,. ~i 111 Bucklc.):\ KctLhy ~anhel. G llcet ing ,guests w,ith Ithe honOflee
'Diana or:lffid1, Shannon HqaJ',.Sandl- W~fC Juanila Bowles of .Amarillo,.
Lawson, M,!yl,in Lea~l:Jre. ~hclly mother of the prospective bridc~
Moss, Bccky Relnaft.CI.ndy Simons, 'groom; and. Sandra Renrro of
Nena VCID'..cy, Marsha Wlngel. Donna Amarillo. mother Df &hebride~clecL
West.

• Dresses,30% OFF
·Isoto,ner House Shoes

:_ OFF • IGroups of
,J'aekets '& Paints
_OFF

• Group of tee shi~s &
, sweaters 30% OFF .
: • IChriist,mas, ,weaters, blouses" II. - P

shirts ,25% 0 "Olne raclk spm pants 'I
Jdrt ,&. blOuse _OFF
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By Fredl L'Gsswel1
I ['0 LOVE ro GO
1 TQI W'ILMA5'UiE'5

IPARTY,. aUT~-

THESE Y,Al.lER
Pll.L:S DOC GA'VE
ME FE'R IMY
IFAINTY
5PEILL5' I.

THEY IWORK
FUrie !rl

I JEST GAME TO
PAY MY IBIL-IL

GO D:16 SOMEn·IiIN'
OUT OF TH'

CLOTHES BARRE'L

1/-1..8
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DA to decldI '.

OAITHBRSBURO. d.(AP)·A
Food IDCI DruB Adm1nl111'adan
Idvisory panel is uyinru, dett.I'IIIine
wheCher siliaJDe-,cl breast impllnt.s.
which have been uled for narl.y 30,.CIlI. are ..re, cnouab 1.0 remain, on
,Ihom .... et. .

The ad~lsory commitUlOwu,
be,inning I threC-day meedn, wilh
teltimony lDday [rom more dian 100
coolUlller grouPS. phy icianJ and
women on both sides of &he issue •
thole whose implants eaUlCdilInea
IIId disability, ad ochers. ror whom
they proved I great benefit.

More 11han2 million 'women have
had die implanll, but critics .. y l&hel
should be ibanned bec.ause ,ofrilb of
infection. hardening of surrounding
brcut 'IlSIUC. false mammography
re.ulll and .ilicone leakale.
Quest,ion...laLsohave been raised about
long-term dangen of immune
reactions and cancer. •

Plastic surgeons and many of their
patients. meanwhile. argue tRW. the
psychological benefit of Ole implants.
far outwe.ighs Ibe risks. The risks larc,
small and mostl,)' minor, and the
possibility of serious disorders is
remote,mey say.

At their meeting in this Washing- .
ton suburb;membersofthe panel will
evaluate the da18 submitted by
implant manufacturers OIl Wednesday
~dThu~YMdm_earooommM-

impl mt : af ,'y,
,daliaD to IbeFDA. The ::. el'
~tlIIIIllClldaIJ'iQ' 1118 DOt bjndinl
IN uaually rollowed by 'the agency.
Th.eFDA hu said ilwiUdeddc what
to do by lUI. 6.

The F1).A. has rour choic~s, rOr
action. die cxuemc 1m0l1l1hem,
bein,to find lhc implants unsafe and
late Ihemofl'lhernllJteL It alsocould
declare Ihe~ safe and keep ahem
available.

More likely are either of two
intermediacc choices that involve
IeWn, at.leaslllOfnC implants remain
on die martet.while .safetyand
,cfficacy luldie· coolinue. Under
e.ilher or these ,choices. the .FDA
cou.ldallow'them 110remain ..oifllherc
is a ~b~~ health, need :ror con~.nued
8vadabdll,:t ,wd Joseph LeVit, an
official at theFDA's Cenlel' for
Devices Ulel Radiological. Health.

Plastic surgeons and many of Iheir
patients concend that the benefits of

liJitone..gel.impianu tar outweigh the
risks. ,

·'There 'arc substanCiaJ health
benefits ror all.patients. whether for
.reconJlnJ(:uon ,(afler mastectomy) or
cosmetic (breasI en'largement) •.••said
Dr. Dennis Lynch, a Temple, Texas,
plastic surgeOn and an onieLa) of the
American Soc.iety of Plastic and
Reconstnlctive Surgeons.

For women who use the implants

10 Inlet after c·
IIIfICIl't Uit ro~_= ~. • (eclinJ of
whol De .,.0 Ind for women who
'want allier breasts, the impl t
··i.mprov .: thcir,confidcnce." Lynch
said.

Some health, activists· urgin·
that lhe implants be laken off the
mmet. or at least madc unavailable
to women who want them solely 10
enlarge healthy. DOrmai breasts.

"The biggest faclOrrelardina the
development. of a safer subsuwlChas
been' the failure of the FDA to ban
illcone-gel.implanls •.•• said Dr.

Si.doey Wolfe. dir,eclOr of 'the Public
Citizen Health .Rcscarch 'O.roup..111
am lOOpercern.ccllain thaE.'within, a
year or two. or Lhe sooner a ban
occur, there will be a safer ubsti-
tute."

Aboul tJvee..quanets of the women
with silicone implants got them for
cosmetic reasoll5 and there t for
reconstruction .a,fler a mastectomy.

The long.,tenn safe •.y or the
products has never been ,demonstlaled
Ito the, FDA. The limplants were '
already on the market ihl,'91'6 when
the agency wasgtven authority over
them.

Last spring. the FDA wid
companies making the silicone
·implants to submit safety and effic'ocr
studies orremovethe prod uc IS from
the market.

Herbs discussed at XEA meeti ng
Members of Xi Epsilon Alpha met

in the home oC Dona Hendrickson for
8 regular meeting.

Hendrickson presented apregram
on herbs. She explained how cCrWn
herbs are used for flavoring food. as
medicine and as fragranoe.

, She gave ,inslluctions on how to
grow herbs and she handed ,out litd.e
bunches oflavender tied with ribbon
to each member.

President HoUy Bixleroonducted
a short business meeting, recapping

thestylcshowbusi.nessanddiscussed fine .: Scrapbook chairman Denise
the CrimeslOppers Carnival. Hafligcr reminded hercommiuee to

Members voiced concern with the save Hems for the scrapbook.
. Hereford CommunityCenter policy. " After the closing ritual and

Thank yous were heard from Kay mizpah. the meeting adjourned and
Williams. Dona Hendrickson, Dcann members were served a pumpkin
Hanisand Danell Culp, . cake, iced tea and hot apptccider •.

It was announced that the Members present were: Liada
Sweelhean. baH and brunch had.been Arellano, B ixlcr, Sharon Bodner,
changed. to'Feb. I (or the brunch and Dalcnc Bums, S'llsanCardinal!, Culp.
Feb. 8 lor theball, ~ Hafligcr, Harns, Hendrickson.

Rosebud chainnan, sharon Bodner t Mel inda Henson, Peggy Hyer, Ruby
gave a reporton Teny sparksafLcrhis Lee! Connie Matthews .•Gaye Reily.
knee injury. she said he was doing Susan Shaw and Williams.. .

La Afflatus Study Club
ma'k,esBBIBS donation

Big 8rothers/Big Sisters win be
getting a donation from La Afflatus
Estudfo Club. Members voted during
their recent meeting in the home of
Louise Kinsly to make the "onalion.

The dub .will be ho.st'ing~ a
Christmas luncheon in the Herrlng
home Dec. 3 at noon.

Lydia Hopson, vice president led
the club in the club collect, roll call
was answered by each member giving
as interesting news article. quip orI other s~_te_m_e_n~~rinterest.

PHOENIX (AP) - Arizona will
'have to wait to see lhe ,.tince and
prineess 0:1 Bclgi.um • .Armand and
Dian de Merode.gallop.ing duough .
the chaparral,

Mary Williamson gave a program
on the first Thanksgiving. She read
the poem "Over thc River." She told
.oCme hardships lhepilgrims endured
and how their Indian friend Squanto
.hclped thcm survive ..

Those present include Marie
Harris,tydia~opson. Della Stagner,'
Alberta Higgins. Virginia Beasley,
Pet au.EmUy Suggs. Williamson and
Kinsey. Opal. Roberson was a guest.

.Belgian royal couple and Christine
Ian in,who conquered Mount Everest

7~fJ-
t....... Sd .....~'

-Hickory Smoked
"Cure 81" Hams

!Ilillllll6 * .
ClI\"'~ 40 ...

·Uickol"y Smoked
TexBsB,riskets
:Blked A.1\1'l *S',0

W,ra,ped . ea.
E.traordfaary

8arbeque Sauce
CiftP...bd.

l,n pinl '3 pint $5
for info o~ custom

de igned party traY'. gUt
.b. . ell aDd confections,

364·,8413

kYou
.The Old West horseback ride has

been postponed until March. The Thank you to all of our friends who brought
100daY.300~mile expedition was food, flowers, letters and who also shared in our gri f
approved by the Na.v~jo tribe last during the 1088 ofour -dad and husband. Special thank
week,. but not in lime for I falJ b• I· , to t. e atsffst Deaf Smith General Hospital and. pe-
ellcur Jon, Pame'lc Sance, prelident 'all DD'd 11
'orOreat Elpeditions. said Monday. .: CI.. ·.y r..l we ..

Among the rich ,Ind famous May God. bless each and. ev,ery one of you.
IIpiO,. up for Ihe S3,SOO ride: the The Mi"e Sierra Family

StirU ·:E:-·I :
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CokeWater Babies
fill hrrr withw~rm WI'!It lind

Ihrr fftll like lire 'I ib by.

I
I,

Hot
12 pk

all flavors

2.50
Limit 3,

Our Lowest Price Ever!
.AII

Coats
M~n & Boys

Ladies & Girls
Popcorn Tins

3.5 CalIon df'(Ot .. lortin:s· filled wUh ~KU'I..t,
urnwl ,and c:hHte ,pope_lI. Ti", 1.1'. lloIail.ble in

I .tQ.Ie'd ~illma delisn!. 1/3 OF

I'
!
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'-I U_,
·~ll!

Chri tmas
GiftWra.p

1911 Remote
Controll TV

"All'
IR'lifl'

&
hoteun

All Kle nex
B,at!hlrO'Oml

TI~,= .::.ue
Roll
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1-Artlcles For Sale

ADVANC'E NOTICE
Our N t:

Conaignme-nl AucHon
Dec_ '6 & 7, 1991

11 you WI 10 CO r Igr, a~:
e.au I!:>m, nt, it, I :tp~ ( l~

please contact w- as 00 a
pos.s1 ...

BIU. JOHIIISTor~
AUCTIONEER.

356.5982 Partain, 111M

$1458 card ,-
5811110"

364-6632, 364-8736

, I

Used _w - -ber/dryer" good condidon.
85.00. 364-3401. 19323

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1Doe..".nn

chor.
:liF.rn. -

"IMd1"
'·0Oodles

, 11 Lad
12 eaator's

mom
13on.ntlll

tem,plt
1.,MImId.t·

ing
1.r:edioue
20 Packing

aw':IIQp
23 F• .th.ry

wrap
2. Harden
25 Court

spof1.
. ~'.ngily

27Takt in
21 On the

up.nd up
2t'Ghas1Iy
32Mc-

:Murtry's
"-Dove"

31 Man in
a mask

3t Stepped
.olin a

buoyant
way,.1 Merit

42 Rosie
, O'Neill's

portrayer
43 EntreatyDOWN .

1lntermis-
sion I,i.e,
NFL style

2 Out of the

wind
aSky·

w.lliee"l
instructor

• Firat·
string
pteyer

5 Disgrace
6l.als '
JAb,-

(from ,
the start)

IVlably .
.mbar-
Ir818.o

I History .
,egmeM

11 Hurling
orcurHng

15 Trig
function

117Wood·
wind

18 Swabs

y•• t.rday·. Ani".'
18 Sunup 30 New

site Yo!i<'s -
20 Metallic Island

sound 31 Dinles
21 Rare bird "'Vaccine
22 Bali.rina's ty,pe

need 3. In addition
25 H - on the 35 Writer

'Range" Ferber
26 Ballroom 36 Joke

dance 37 Wildcat.
28 Comb find

contents 38 Exist

_ I Low cost major medical insurance w.ith
. _ .. llIy'.s Day Care. State Licensed. $2.500,000 lifetime benefits ror

UPIO~15 'hour~ng ~I ~y ~ IlJ'd1 & Smck. pi P'W'a!L individuaJs.'ramUy-ranncrs·'business~
chcc~ gunnteed.~rce deta!IS, ~~, From Infants to 4·ycar-QId. 364-230~. Rates as low as $20 per mo. for males

WaVJer.dryer,refrigerator,microwavc Money•.· id fO..·..T .'houses.-· s, notes, 2. bedmom.apar1mcnl, furnished or Sp'. ~.Q~7 w..PhIJad,Clphl~,r: I .' 18365 Ito age 30. Old Establi hcdCompany.
& cart. misc. Queen size bookcase' mortgaa'A. Call 364·l66O. 790 lun~umished.SlO!-e &; f~dge, rcn~ I; 239 HTX Ontario, ~allf. 9170~k7'6' _ ... - - -. 364-7186. 19288
headboard. 364~2960. 19322 . wau:r&'cablcpald.364-4370. , Baby mCfnecdcdtocomelOmyhomeOak Firewoodi I 193]6 - - , on w' ~ c k day cv c n in g s . Will do custom mold boarding.

T
J
wo ho~_ and two &eparaae comer Pan lime RN Superv'jsor needed 1 364-6738-daytimc;cvcning.~·364·2604.. Reasonabkrates.364·7316. -

II OL.IO near iJAjll.iose Church" one hoase 19311· M-v.o
, at 237 Catalpa, 112block'. 14Ol300, 12bcdroom duplex.water'paid. 3 !, ap.Pf?:limalcl~ ]~ hoors per w~. .

thal has been cleared on caner of bedroom house available Dec. 31. Will Salary plus mileage. Coul~ work J~IO
Gracey & Sampson. Ca11364-8842.UlkeCammunity AcUon. 364~2Bt. "!orchourslater.~orm~lnf~bon

5470 19324 call Outreach Health Services,
J • ROQ..800-0697 . 19291

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent.
Northwest Area. Call 364· 7476·day;
364-2039 after 5 p.m. 19197 Wi1ldo imnlng-WiUalsocare (or two
------:---, --_. I children, inrantlD 3 years-cxperiencc4,
)::--. , ~. 2 bedroom : rerercnc .364-4688. 19294

! _ or. ren. ~"a!. .'. - room apanmems i I· .. - .
aV81lab1eunmcdaalely al Arbor Glenn
Apanments. Kitchen appliances
rurnished, covered parking, security
system, S200/deposil, 364-1255 ...

J9212

I• ·~or sale • Oak Dinette Set - 6
chairs. $175. Apartment lize

,I washer/dlyerone yea-,old, $150. Both I

anbc seen, TbanksJivin, Day or 1

~aturday or S~Y~CaII ~ 781S rar 'I

RobeIU for appolDlmI!!ntlO 1fJC..

I 1A-Garage Sales

- -

7-Buslness Opportunities

-

8-Help Wanted

,'II, ESTATE SALE .
ReI'r,igerator, 1i'Nner.,..... re,.
. 'orlbwesttn M•• ufKhlrinl
Combination S.fe 11Ie.,1M2" t

.nliqua, dodIlnlIt '.d· Oft.
Friday and Saturday '·5. ~

! Hig'bw8Y 385. FinI. bcMIse· ... --
oruncler, . or call~113.

3-Cars For Sale
FCr~ ']981 DodgeCanvenion v... I

new ures and paint. can be seen aft«
S p.m. at 221 Om&re,oreaJ1364-472J. I

19298

F~ sale 1'9:88F~50 Ford Supe.rcab
pIckup. 1986 Ford Ranger. 18'
Chcelah 4,60 Jeldrive ski boa&.
~eeli:days.364.ro30; weekends &.
mghts 364·1310. 19309

•

1'983 Buick Regal Loaded, C~lnI
: clean, 578-452J. 19319

, 1982 ,Chevy Citluoo, good: condition,
. owner finance. CalJ Sandy 364-0763
between 8 & 5. 19~'R'

4-Real Estate

For sale: .3 bedroom, 2 baIh mobile
home. Stove, refrigc:rawr. microwave
and dishwasher builtin.. t ~. montb1,_. .LA1W Y
pa,ytnents. For more inrormation aU
364-0340 after 6 p.m. 19036

H... '.rd D ,C.,.'8
Lalehk., I ,...... .,.., .........,.,....,

H~lCI Hcl'p-Hou'sekeepcL. I.r' ,,..
mamlenance, frontdeslc, cookJ, hdpm. 111.' ,'"
to $12 hr. per.m.F~T.C'ali 1, ' 1.1,_3.' _
1~800·882·2969 192141.-__- .;... ...

I ~ , 1 -,- .-. .' Problem Pregnancy Center 364-2027.
is changing location to Dr, Revell's
Clinic Dooembcr 3..After hours hOl.line
364·7626. (Janie.) li90

PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

R.N•.i\ lstant·D.O.N.
& R.N.Curle Nune

, Needed I IF you are Inlerest.ed In formIng a
Competitive Salary'Scllt·bued d·he)p group for persons BulTerlng
.on eX,perienceand educational from anliety attacks. phortlall or
qualifK'atlons. Weektnd Dlfl'enn.. depl'Hllon, please send your name,
tial, Shirt DllTerential, Flexible addl"e!li and telephone number to P.O.
Schedullna. AUractlve 'Benent ' ' Box673NTS,:Hererord, Texas 7904S.
Plan. PM" Isa pJ'OKl'esslverura. All replies eonndentlal. 16979
hospltalBnd wUIwork with your I
individual nHels.

Contac.:l:
A'ilan Bradley.

I>.O.N.
'806-647-2191

310 West. Habell
Dimmitt, Texas 79027

Local vendjng route for ale. WiU sell
,lIlIor part. Repeat busincu. above

. averqe income! 800·881-2000 .
19146

1 NOW lURING '
, National 'Corpor.allonrxpand1ftl

In tbe Hererord area. We wllllIJre
I 3 people wboan honfll a neal

to caU on our pre nt cUitomers
I & l'OIItad potfhtlal MWIICCOUIICs.

Company beneflu, elmlnl
potential ,or Sl50Iweek willie '
learning. Call AmarUb373-7488

III

9-Child Care

Ex.pcrienced Child Care openings ror
children ,under five. CaJl BonnieCole,

__________ ' 364·6664. 191iSS
ew and, now in stock: The 'Roads

Nt' '_.Mexico, in boot form Aiso' ~ ew Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath wilh 3,bedroom, 1. balh•.sr.ove ,& rcfrigeralOl I

Roads ofTexas. S12.95cach. I-I_...r......u 1SO~ ~ ~ & bah,fumiJhcd_,117 Bradley,S300hnonthly
8nmd. 313 N. Lee. 15003 walt-ln closet" mml blinds & wall I will, go HUD ..364-6489. 19340
_______ ~ I paper. 219 Juniper. 364·1477.

19138

Easy work!! Excellent. Pay!! Ovcr400
~ompa.,nies need
homewotkersldi,sbibutor;snow! Call I
(or amazing recorded ntessage. Oet

I PAID fROM HOME! 811 ..654-06911'

\lay . 3 ~ ... EXl232. 19310
Nice 3 bedroom home, 2ba1b wiIh - 1IICe. .•. mom,.2 bath,.2 carl~. fenced yard, beautiful house
_. ent•.on 20 acres, Sleel COIDb.mide&.out S600/re 'S200"~' "T d Mainice shop. bam, out bW1dings •.Yqa. . .•.. _. ru, 1......,.,...,5U. "ante: 'ntenance Supervisor for
Scboo]DiIIrict,onpavemen~poIIibIc refam:eamquinxll. 214 Dougla$, Lanre area feedJoL Must be e~rienced in

Bela-moll flll"Rl,iwewjth &: IOII'Ie financin 1 ~.becRom with ,Ibop ,&2 car . - _e'l· feedlotope_ration,_ Will. pvers:ee ~ 7
to nghl party. 806-267-262-1 g ~10 W. SIh.$5()(kent. S~t. I ~ployecs. Mustbcable~IO'we1d,drive

_. 19214 I 364-4n3. 19226 ~ Joader & work?flequlpmenL Send
- resume 10 Box ,673.xY:l;_ 193]4 I

IHereford Day Care
State Licenl8d

Excellent program
" By traIMCIIIIH'.

I Chlld,.n 0..12~
- . I

248~,- 16th 3&M082

I

10·Announcomont s
- -

~Clk:el Good Shepherd Clothes Close&.
II ,62,3.Emt H.w)I. ro will be opm.l\Jesda:Y5
. and Fridays until funher noUce from

~IO 11,:30a.m. and. 1.:3010 3:(JQp.m..
RI' ON IftlImiIOO iR;Qme ~ Most
everything under S1.00. 890

t tBu sino ss Service

DefenSive Driving CounIe is now bein-B
'I offerednighl5 and S.8turdays .. W.iII

include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount'For more intonnauon, call
364·6S78. 700 .

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap Iron and metal, aluminum CMS.
364·3350. 970

Oamge Doors & ()p:ncr.J.Rqldred Call
Robert BelZen Mobilcl-679~S817'
Nights Call 289-5500. 1.4237

.\dd itions; Remodel.ing AUTypes
of "$tl'ptntl1't Countertops, Cab'"
ntlry,roofi,DR, rence5t pain lin,.
.Seninll this area with quality
. work for over 25 Years.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. honest"
depehdablc with local

references.
364·8868

Brand.

S-Hornes For R(:n~
-- -

INGIS
MANOR
METHODIST

, CHILD CARE I

IlAlULYN B ILl D1BM:TOR
N4-«JBl ,. 400

. I



·'

HOME '~INTf!NANC- ,
Re,PI' -, " -::-r,penl1,.,

palnUDI" cera_Ie tile'"
a'billdbJpIi, .tlk .nd
will 1--- , lion, roonnl

. '. "encinl·For ir- -limlld
Cltl:

PERSO A.NDPARTIES
Yo. are 1Ieft_,,1IOIIIIed 01 file
'opporC -, lorwriltt'~ p _'blk'
e,o.lDeDI cODceralDI' Ih'f
rppIicaIkII lor ReaewaI! oIPnm 'I

No.R-44UA by FriIo-u" lac.'
'or • eon 'dr,.. and lion"
'KIBI, In Hereford, Deal Smltll i

Count" Ttus. TIle location IItulbwwy60· ... p~ye I

Road~ Til racIUtJ :PI'OpOHS aD
rmlldle r""I:air aJIl"-- ina-
nil: \'oIatDe Orpnk Compoun ..
CIs, NU .... 'n Oxld'es" S'ul'~r
DIOxIdat Carboa Monoxide ud,
Partku"teMalttr~ .
A cap, of aD mattrialllllbmitted

, b, tilt .,pllcant Is available for
publklnlpecdoa at tbeTtDII Ail'
COlitroi Board ReaJoa 2 otrke at
5302Soutb Avenue Q.Lubbock,
Tx. '79412and ••• the Teus Air
Control Board., 1.l1,24Pa,rck35
Circle" A'ullln, 1:,,,- - 7.'53. AU;
Inlnatedl pn'lOftImay in5peet,
these m.Cer.... lad ~ubmll
Wfltkb mmmenuo the ExecudYe
DIrKtor oI"he Tna AIr Control
Board. Any person who may be
.ffKted by emission 0" air
conlamlnants I'rom the proposed
facility may request. I bearIng
rrom the DoIIrd on the appllcallon '
ror ,lIenewal!,pursuant to Sect,iOhl
3,,:2'71(c) of the TrIas, crean Air
Act. Alirommen,!I: and hearlnR:
requests must be received In

I wr1tinl by December 11,1991.An
written comments submitted to
the Executive Director shall be
considered, by 'the Board in
maklnl its dKlsion on the
application. All comments will be .
made available for public

.Inspedlon at the Tau Air
Control Board ,oMce In,Ausliin.

12-Llvestock

Tritk:ale Hay Corsale. 100 round t.Je..
S8S/ton delivered. 364.2946 '
679-5266. In66

For :salega::ain t)1JC Sorghum ilage.
289·:5:562 It leave mess .age.

18621

For sale 1988 WW Two horse uailer.
HjL4Jbrakes and good tires. Can be seen
afler Sp.m. at ~21, Centre or call
364-4723.19299

-

LEGAL NOTICES

FUTURES O.PIIQNS,

You juSl read this
you can realize the visual
impact one display ad can

have in our daily paper!

Yottv,e' jus. round the !perfect medium for intn)-
ducingl yourself, your business •.and )lour merchandise
10 areceptiveca.udience with maximum impact and cost
effectiveness! Tum the "its" in to profits!

III no
I 11 I J,'I
on D'tI.n 04t
o '. D 11

7
I. I
D I'D HI!
00 .nu, 'J>

The CommlsslOften' Court or
Deaf Smith County will opt'n
pr0pcM8hfor the IaIsInl oIa copy
mac:hineror tbellbrary at 9 AM
on December9,l991.Spedllclll.
ons may be obtained .1 142 E.
3rd,.He~rerord,Texas. The rllht
to reject any and an pro,posalt;
Is reserved.

The Commissioners' Court or
D~Br Smltheounty will open
proposals ror .he purchase or
lease or a copy macblne for the
District Clerk at , AM on
Dectmber9th, 199J.•Sp«ific:at.,·.
ns may be obtained at 242E. lrd'il
"-er~ro!d, lleus. 'The r~ghtto !

r,eJed' any and' all proposals is.
reserYed.

We Reach Thou~ands Everyday!

The Hereford. Brand
313 N. Lee ~6"~203Q

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texa "

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the coo 00

..
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•-IV
F iday, SatQrday
and Sunday
November 29, 30

•

Dec mber

I
I
I
I
I

I

f

.99
I

Partners·
weater

,Our Itn... •cIbt.tront mock
btlMKk with' button pock•.
Pu .... and mlc:l-tonM.
Euy CMI acrytlci .,m,l.
~.24.oo ..
w....... ' 1x,2Jc.3x.
reg. 25.00, ~O...

7.99 Our... rtn.r."·n.n ....
pe.em •• , shown, and
nlghtgowne in preshrunk
100% cotton. Stripes and
floral prints. EXT~NDED
SIZE RANGE: m",.,'
',m,I,)lI.xxl.Reg. 16.00
and 16.00, .... 7."

50%
,off

Olrl.,1 dr ..... ,lin' one-
and two-piece atytel.
Florall, dotl, plalda in the
group. Polye.ter/cohon
or 100% cohon. 1-14,
reg. 22.00 ..... 10.M
4-6)1,not shown,
,ego 20.00, ..

501%,
off

.1III.. b,.n ....

.. ... with logo de.lgn-
Ind oth r speGlal efflctl.
Lata of color choices;
polyelter/cotton.8-20,
reg. 26.00, ..... 2."
4-7, not hown,
rag. 24.00, tt."

'OUI' Touch' of L..... ,
tow... In 100% ,ootton
or Egypt an cotton terry.
Bath,~. 12.00..... ._
Hind, reg. 9.00, .... 4._

. W -hcloth. reg. 5.00.2.. ..
1ftoff INdIIN to
match.Ng. 12.00-3IU)(),
......... t7 ...

z I



•
r

...... ntomt #6887 Sweet
Nothings; J2-36A.B,34-36C.
Reg. 19.00, .... 12."

V.nltY ':.1, *75-004!My SaUn
F,amuy'" und81Wlr,.;:J4.38B,C,D.
Reg. 18.50',. 19:50, .... '2 ... '

u.,..... 842 Topper'"
mOId'ed1lport br8i; Biz.. m,I"d.
Reg.1:9.00,"""1."

- .
V.nIIJ , •• , .,5-015 Fancyfull
You'" mlnlmizerj,:J8.42C,D,DD.
Reg. 22.00, 23.00 ..... 1~ ...

_,.... by ... ycufavol1tl We
Ihow juIt,a "-8. 8.50-23.50, 7.-, t...
IM reg. 7.0040.00, t....
_ '011 ... too.

7.99 En... ncelll6409 Aoral
Impress 005 underwire; 34-36
B,CiO.Reg. 12.00,,,,, 7."

"Ite #3500 SkyBalil) BOft cup;
34-.388, 34·4OC, 36-42D.00.
Reg. 20.00-22 ..00, .. Ie12."

12.99 W.•mer'., 1573 l.aee
Rovele'· llf.lderwlre; 34~38B',C,ID.
IReg. 118.00',119.00, .... 12."

PI.,.. ... 120 Crou Your
Hearte; '34-42B, 34-44C,D.
Reg.16.50,17.50, ..... "I:~"1:2.99 U.,....~831 FahlonSupport'"

underwire,; 34-38B,34-4OC.,O,DO.
Rag. 18.00, .... '12."

50%
of

OUr ... rtnera·M thermlll
tops and pants. Rosebud or
diamond print; four solids.
Cotton blend. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: ,m.I.,xl.
Reg.7.50ea.,. - .. 3.75

10'.r
'5.00

DIp·front bHdnls.lhown,
In a great variety of prints
and ItOIld cofor •. Plul string
blklnilin solid CDIon. 100%
cotton; Ifzee 5,8,.7. Reg ..
2.50 .. ch, .... '10/..1.00

29.99 ...... IIed........... pJ' ..
Polyeeter btend; l,m,l,xl,xxf.
Reg. 40.00,42.00, 28."
.aun ......... r, 21,. to
4CM6t ,off, feg. 20..00-44.00,
.... '13... ·30.7.

30%
off

V.nl" '.Ir .... pw•• , tn
silky nylon tricot. Reg. H ,00
1039.00, .... 11.... 27.28
Shown: Gown and coat In
..'m,l,xl,xxl, reg ..17.00 to
28.00, .

...... , •• ' ........ '01"
women. Chriltma motIfII,
characterpl1nta, noral
d ignt and more.
100% COlton; one lia.
Reg. 18.00, .... teL"

1/3off
.................... by
Vanity Fair, f<omate', more:
l,mfl,Jd,JCXI. Reg. 58.00-
10.00.......... li ...
Shown robe, ...,.. ',m,I,
reg. 85.00, ..... al

I



J

,I'

·19.99_
ICheetahl-
f:a hlon'
sweat

on the zip ..-cIIpn. Ihown"
feu puflovw -,.., Met an

InOfIIk look. u.tdIIng ,have
dlWltf ..tgI......,i' h
poaIceII,~ lrJ
ooaon ...... EXTENDED
RANGE: :1.m,l,xI. RIg .• .00
_27.00 ..... 1.... .

44. 3_%
IEntirie
'of

.T .. , rig. 20.• ,1

~l.24.CIQ,
...Ta. ,.g. 1 aD.·-

Laaa ..... ,.... 2'4.00" -'

I



9.99 ~I.'" 'v........ 'I."
- _.. Q. 10Ml. COIIOn;

s,m.t. Garmerd-dyed IOIidI:
Ihown. reg., 16.00 _
PtinIa, reg" 22.00 ..

.JwIION,· mock ...........
with button cloemg and
dotman 1Ieev ... Floral prints '
plus, IOIIds.Coaon; ••m.l.
Reg. 22.00 ..... , 3."

.......... ' ILe¥I'''IO ..•

...... In pqwuhed 100%
cotton. SfJm ftttJng,. with
button fly. SIx colora In all;
3-13. Reg. 34 ..00, ........ '

....... pu..... pa -.
TIle __ • .,... Euy
care cottonIpotynter chino
Iheen; 8-181hort,.'8 avg.
IReg'. 24.00, .... t2."

............... 1n1.,..
,. __ ., •• 1 coaon'~ I8ny IknIt. WNtt

~- ..

tIhouIdIr' PIdI. ;8.mJ.
~. 21.00" ........

•••••• ' ....... 1 ......

"'- __ PII* wIIh Lycraetummy,..... CGtIDn...,
In five 'WU,hII; .. 1 .
32.00,36.00 ....



31.99 WOmen' .... tunic
......... 'nfesdv.
jacquard lpanerna and .
strip". Acrylic; 1x.2lc.3x.

, Reg. 48.00 ...... 31,,;"

.. ,..... tunic .we.....
in crew and mock-turtleneck
styles. Jacquard patteml
of acrylic/Wool; sizes l,m,1.
Reg. 48.00, .... 28."

I .



_ by l1li ycufavortta We
Mow juIt Reg. 9.110-29.60 ' ....
u.a reg. 7.00-20.00.""""'.""-It- ..,..iI,on ... too.

7.99 Impressions undMWire; 34-36
B.C.,O.Reg. 12.00, .... 7."

Malden'ornt #6887 Sweet
Nothings; 32-36A.B. 34-36e.
Reg. 19.00, .... 1~... ,

V.nlty •• Ir #75-004 My satin .
Fantasy'" uriderwire;34--38B,C,D.,
Reg. 18.50, 19.50, .... t2~ .. '

U.,.. #842Topper'"
molde6sport bra: IiZes m,',xl.
Aeg.19'.00, .... "1:.:"

Vanity 'ai, #75-0,15 Fancyfull
You" minimizer; 36-42C,D.DD.
Reg..22.00, 23.00, .... t 2." .

... #3500 Sky Sali 80ft cup;
34-38B, 34-40C. 36-420,OD.
Reg. 2O.00-~2.00 ... 1.,2."

• amet,.e II 1573Lace
Royale'" underwire; 34·38B,'C,D.
Reg. 18.00, 19.00, .... f2."

PI.,.. .. #120 Cross Your
, Hearte; 34-42B. 34-44C,O.
Reg. 16.50, 17.50, ...... 2....

12.99 U.,.... #831 Fa,hlon ~upport'" .
undeMire; 3+388,34-400,0,.00 ..
Reg. 19.00, .... t 2."

Dlp-front 'blklnla, shown,
in a great variety of prints
and !BOIld,colors. Plus string
bikinis In solid c:oIors. 100%
cotton; sizea5,6,7. Reg.
2.50 each, .... to/t5oOO

30%
of'f

Van.., F•• ; .... pw •• r in
silky nyton tricot. Reg. '17.00
to 39.00, ... Ie t 1 .... 27.n
Shown: Gown and coat In
8,m.I,xl,xxl, reg. 17.00 t.O
28.00, .... '11 .... , e.se

50%
off

OUr It ...............nnaI:
tops and pants. Rosebud or
diamond print; four solids.
'Cotton blend. EXTENDED
SfZE RANGE:: s,m,I.IC!.
f4eg. 7.50 ea...... 3.75 '

10••
15.00

129.99' .... 1hecI·'baok..un IpJ'" I

Polyester blend: •• m,I,xl.xxl.
'Reg. 40'.00, 42.00.18 ... ·
.......... ,w.. r. 2." to
~ off, fig 2O.Q0..44.00,
...... 3....... 78

IKItJI .............. 19'
women. Chr'iA'naI motH8,
e...... prIntI,,1IioreI1
dMign. and more.
11()()i1JJ1., ,_on,; ~ liD.'
Reg. 18.00."" to."

I • 1/3
off'

.............. ro....by
y_ftItIu FaIr- _ tI' ..._ ..._ .•

-0&7 , """"'-. more,
•• m,.:I,,Jd,DI. ,Reg. 58.00.-
70.oo ......... t ...
Shown robe,.Ilzee· e,m,',.
rt'CI. 85.00 ..... GAl.

I
Z 11,1U1,11,,1.32,33



19.99....
C,he:etahi·
fa' hion
sw,eals
a.v. on the zip CMIigM, ft)wn.
Iplulfoul ~1""1Ii'Id1 an
___ look. MIdcN .. II have
... 1tr'."lg/.. utIc llah
pa .... Heavyweight.., 1
'caltOn ftMce. EXTENDED SIZE ,
RANGE: •• m,I.Jd. Reg. 25;00
and 27.00, .... t...

30~ off
IEntire stoe: ,
olbo
'''' mIP 1opI. 1Ig01nQI."'''and bIIut·..... Pttnt __ In one
me,Ot .,m,II, SoUdIln IEXTENDED

SiZE RANGE: .. m.l,Jd. 10C* QOIIDn
lnd~bIend&,

Reg. 14.Q0.34.00 Je.AN
• r,,\.lreg. 20.'00. 'ta..

LI1ggInga, ,..24.00 tLn
..,; T... I.... 18.00 'tt.,.

Leggiuga. Ng. 24.00." ta:,.

I
Z 11.12,21,22,31,31_ I



40-50% of
Enti;re stee
ofwomen~'
dresssiho-

, LoW 10 high hHI"i moll
with iHlhet' upptrL -. ...
1040'.00...... , .... , ..

51k-10.11 'n' _1Um
and 6\t-.I,tO'Wide.
'A4Ig. 21...... 17"

30%
off

....... ~
bV CamBria CL. ales· and
Levi', . 7Ih-11,12. R g.50.o0.
59.00, .... U~.. , ._ ,~"' ......t. _ .,1
not .hown, r 40.fJ0..6S.00,
.... 1..........

Our P... ,. • ... tlwr
..... You chotce of three
'vteS, ,each linl&eVerall
color •. From top; 'Sedona:
',01via,' 'T8)1Or.' Women's
51'+'10,11 m.(fum. Reg.
2IH,:O-32.00, .... t ....

,25%
off

"aolone ..•• ,' ...... by
Aris . Two Ityle-s, each In
fllle c~lors. Stretch upper.,
cushion ,insole., leather
~noms; 1··xl.AC08lfOf'el.
•• Nylon, reg. 22.00, t 1.41
b. Terry, reg. 20.00. t4.M

25%
off

............ tretch gloM•
bV Arls- offer a custom fit.
Two, 'ealher-trlmmed styles,•.
each In 5 colora. Washable;
,one alze. In Accessoriel.
Unlined. reg. 28.00, 11.41
Uned, reg. 30.00, .... 22.4.

'DyiIn.'







After
\

han • •·V1I
1 I '.

Frii,day, Satu,rd1ay.
and Sunday
November 29, 30,
iDe,c,emlber '1

I .

Z'11



•
rl

Our~ CUI, long ....
....... ,.., min' • ., GIN oaIQnI
ipoly .... ~.EXrENDID
:8IZE RANGE:. _ .,ohIrIbIIIow.
Sold ~ reg. 11.00, 't....
.PIIItImI, ,....1a.oo. tt_

... _: not .
r.g.14.00 Md'UO' ....

•.
lin

1'''1i.I 15 .ISt, III 1.... '17 17'~ "
,.,.,

•'f 3ZI33 -I .. .. ' ... .. ••III 34135 I:
, .. .. .... .. .... ... ..,

- .

' 'l1li ,
....,..' 1.....

Iftd cafcn. Pub ".1or
bfendI ,~ao.........

2 for

5.00
brll,f.

,
I.e .,.".'. underwe.r
for men. 100% conan; seven
colors. Mid-rise briefs: 30-38.
reg. 4.00 ea., .... 2/5.00
Pocket tee in siz·es8.m,l,xl,
reg. 1.00 ea., .. Ie 218.00

2 for

14.00
High... " .... therm.'
underw•• r for men.
Crew and button placket
tOPI, plus pan·tl. CattanI
polyelte,;s,m,.I,lCl. !Reg..
10.00 ea .••••• 2/14.00

.1/3
off

"'ft'.muft'hHa in warm
acrylic or wool. Reg. 7.00 to
18.00, ... e4 ... ·10...
Men'. glov•• ln leather,
poplin, more. Reg. 12.00,10
32.00, .... 7.'"·21.33

19.99 OUrHig" ~ •• qui".
lined .... rt In a warm
wool blend. Choice of yarn-
dyed plaid •. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: l.m,I,xl,xxl.
Reg. 32.00,."'. I •• ",

2 pkl"

15.00
I.e ar.".·· .... nl , ...
for men. Cotton or nylon;

.m.L Pkg./3. reg. 10.00,
.... 21*eS ... _••
atrlng bIk'nl., boxers
and .A" h rtalO on .....

•

z



.ur

rMen-
Jeans

I • I I • , • I I • I
I

! • J1 • • 14 • • ., ... 44
I 21 . , , " "•I 3D • " " " " " " " " ,
I 31 • " ~ " "a

32 , " " " " " " "• " "3.- " " "

12.99
HighSie
henleys
Our long lleeve classic
In garment-wahed 100%

.cotton jerHY. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: ',m,I,.I,lOd,
Reg, 19.00, .... t 2.ft

19.99 Lavl'. 50S .... na.
CoHon; even waists 29-40,'
plus 31,33. Ston.washed
blue, 8hown; rinsed indigo,
rln8ed black ... 1.1t.ft
Blackened Indigo. 27.n

elch
YOUntl m.n'...... r..... '
Rayon or cotton ahlr:ta In
s,m,l,xl.'Polyesterfcotton
pants In 29-36, Reg, 26.00.
30.00, .... t ••" each
otMr .hlm, no'~shown.
'Bg.28.00, .. 'Ie 13.ft

,'l UU2,:U ,92',33



304%
Dre sy:looks
for :,'nfants

toddlers

40%
IIlrls'
d!resse's
Sophldcllled IIyte.~ .....
Ilk. ey.r.. You BabM Met ......
T....... velvet.,. aatIn Ind ......
tookIln the group. PoIy r!calon .• 4-8x.,... 38.00 an

40%
off

Health-teJr® I_,ene and
bedding in cute prints. Reg.
6.00-26.00, .... 3.5'·15.5'
Shown: Drawstring gown in
polyestbr, reg. 6.00, .... 3.59
Hooded towel In100% cotton,
reg, 7.00, ...... 1.

13.99 , Our Color Circuit· ..
aw .. t.r IngirlS' 7·14.
Oversized. with crocheted
lace, deep.-V neckline.
Brights plus black and
white; easy care acrylic.
lReg.18.9Q ... Ie 13."

9.9
1· 7-14
Big lops
and 11m
leag-nus
'F,romour Color' CIrcUM" ,~ .
... tope'lnl dd COIota; lIMY
car. cottonlpae, r knit.
4-6x, reg. 12.00. ....
7·14. reg. 18.00, to..
.......... 1_1n ooorcIIllllug
printa;cott~""""
4-$x. ,.g. 14.00. ....

. 7·14. reg. 18.00. t

6.99
w.

Color Circuli'" knit top
for girl •. Deep-V stylin;1 n
bOld Itrlpes with mode·
teeiOMt. 100% cotton.
4-6)(, reg. 12.00, L ..
1-14.reg. 14.00 7~"

I



1/3off
Bugle
spo'r'
w........ 1ed ...- -_-,_'~..... ,.. _
In rugged tabriCI,
logo pttm. Cc~ _....
cotton; 4-7. a..ao.
C9tton mock _ , too, .
In .20 only. R-e. 11.CJO.32.oo,
.... ' It ..
•• ,~20, ICU.O', ,t ..
1.. ~7, lreg. 22.00. ..
0. .20: ~. reg. 22.00,14."
Penta, reg. 30.00 ..... , ....

II

I •

I

2/11.004-&x
2/13.00 7·14
Our girls'
turtleneck

4-78.99
8-18 8~99\

..,.' .....nt .We....... with
favorite cartoon characters and
other graphics. Conon/polyester.
4-7. reg. 13.00, ..
8-16, reg. 15,00, L ..
-n-WlllltlIineyCOmpany Sll,idlot 19111

By COlor Clrcutt fII In cottonl
poIy ...... lntertock wtth ttretch
lhoulder .earM. Solid colora.
4-8x, flig. 8.00 ,... ,1 11' t',_OO
7·14 • ..g. 1:'0.00.. " lIta.ao•.. 011.. #
reg. 1.001fIOh, II ..a.oo

18.99
19.99

"p' Levi'. -,pre........ SO'- Jean. Intough
1()O'%cotton denim. 4--7regular or slim, 1 ..
8-12 reg.•8-14 slim. student walst8 2",30, t ••~
...... reI ..... '. colors, not shown. 4~7 t ••"
8-14 and student wei tI 25·30, .... 1.~"

I



a
•

r.1
50% 0 fbath

~bel,lli,s!he'd•. .-

1,$

.991Ib54" IIItII
Special purchase!
Jumbo cot't'on
bath towels

50%
off

Reversl .... cotton placemat8ln
jacquard patterns and sol,d colors;
preshrunk. Reg. 3.00 ..... 1A••• ch
Napkin., not shown, reg. 2.00........

50%
off

T08CanyeCounby H.",..t ...,boued .....
cake pedestal with dome. or 7-plece beverage
set, shown. Reg. 25.00 ..... t2.4•• .eII
.... off .... eo..ntrr H• ."... collection,
reg. 2O.()().30.00 14."

"ExduUve at' 111m.

FIrIt ~ ..ln 100% cotton looped
terry. Sold colen and 8trIpea.
Shop ...ty for the beM selection.
Bath tow.I, DI.. a...
HInd towel, 01......
WUhcIoth, ol .. lt ...

~""OII"""'~""

2.99 M.""~,..·.own,1ft wrap In
nine deslgnl. Big 371hlq. ft.
rOil. reg. 3.50 2."
QIft~w •• nd ..
PkgJ1S, reg. 2.00 and 2.50,
.... 'A •• ftd1...

4••,
5.001

11Otchen .......... lna
selection of coIorfUlprtnts.
Terry towels, oven mitts.
potholdert and dishcloths.
COtton or cotton blend. Reg.
1.75-3.50 ... , .... ""'.00

40%
.off

AlII lou pll ..... moire'. •
tapntria, more. Reg. 8.00
to 18.00 3. 10.78
a. Reg. 14.00 ...
b. Reg. 18.00 to.'" .a.
0. Reg. 10.oot .

·50%
off

......... 100II/'.10
With AM/FMlunlng. Water-
reelltant contemporary
design; UMI three AA
batteri .. (not Included).
Reg. 25.00t .... tl."

I'

Z " I, 12,11,12~;32



u

50%
off an,llz8

Cotton .... nn.1 bI.nket
offers year-round comfort.
Easy care; 3·yr. warranty.'"
Twin, reg. 20.00, ..... 8.89
Fun"reg. 25.00, .. '.12.48
Queen/king, reg. 35.100',,117.48

4.99 Our Regency'" pillow
is overfilled with potyester
for firm support. ,-year
warranty.· Sid., queen and
king sizes, Reg. 8.0042.00,... e4.88 .n, .lze

89.
Wbiite!
goose-,-
comforta

50%
off

Our _.eney'" ,"""
pad won't slip or slide.
Polyester/cotton; polyester
ftll. ,-year full warranty.·
Twin. reg. 16.00, _ .. 7."
Full,reg. 21.00, to..1
Queen, reg. 27.00, 13.48 '
King, reg. 32.00, ..

40%
off

.... tW............. d.wlth
heat zones for more warmth
at your feet. Easy care .
poly.. '.,.; s.yr. warranty ....
Twin. reg. 45.00 8."
Full,reg. 50.00, 28."
Queen, rag. 70.00, 41."
Klng',Ireg. 90.00, 3." ,



6.99 23.9-
0- -hlo' hl'Go h·
playelot
w. ,how only 'pari: of our Hlectlanl
In comfOdabIe 1~coHon and·c:otkInI
poIy- Trbendl. tnt i' 1ia112441rnD1.,
todd ..... •2.3,4. til 4.exancl boys' .7.
Reg. 9.01).26.00; ..
•• 1........ '1Tee, reg. 11.00 .....
Twill CMIraI ,reg. 22.00 .
It.,... ....... Knlt toP. rwa.'10.00 ••••• 7.11
Denim Over.b, Ng. 22.00, .... , •••

\ Go y......... '. FIeKe top. Ng.14.00~ UM
~. twillparD, reg. 14.00, .1_.
...... "MxI Knit top. reg'. t4.0C),"', 411

•• ,

corduroy pants. reQ'.18.00. ' ._ t .
e..... •.7.TOp. reg. 24.00" It ••
~ IWlllpantI, Ng. 20.00. , '7 •• ·.

Dul'ia:ble eotlon/Potveet ',ne.ce:
- controlled. Lots ,ofc:olOfll.





·IIII""·~IIt. . .

'IIII'~IIIIJ

Monthl, p.yman,1I
.1 low .1110·

Inltant credit up
to 11500 Inmlnutls













,
Buy One ·Get One Free .

Buy .ny ........... ,.... fnIIB the .... nEIIII coUecIIoll
.... get. second of 1110 .xtn .....

R ·4.II ·I4 ...

...

FAST· EASY • CONVENIENT
.......... EI*1In.,7111ya ......

""' yew DIICOVER, VIlA .IIAITEIICAIIII....."

. ....·4-

ZIIEIIL".,I ... ..,.._ ....TNlMOII"'.'- ... mIIkII.

=1~~~IncUdeI"'tn.h..,,,=,'1r.i
lnIIlcn,._ ..... ...,. ........... ...-. ...~=r.::-:a iti.'~:..':.":::":. :.-...... , '11·.1-= __ ................._..' _ ......
J ..._(' ~ ...

_ S34.8&MlI5t .......
4 ..,.,.. ....
. ...., Alg.I34J11I44.96t .....
I AtIIIII ..... awl 7 ...... 13" cIImeIer.__ IUI •• t .....



Save $59 on
A~a"Flyer

'.-(Jiggage Ms-

sgr
r

•

... __ 7 sa , ... '........... _ ... .-
............................ 1'l1li......... ..,1., Fl&aIIII
__ --I1U5t ".. '

1J1_r .............PIIIIII. .......
...................... ...-yblg.RlUI_

=::".:m.., , ....1...

'II .... ...~ ...... Silll-.tplglllm~.s......................iD....-......,~
~~(NMIII' .. ' ......-~~-------------- .



Your Choice

$59~.

EASY 30·DAY
RETURNS

"you're not totally happy, return
your purchase, and we'll repair it,

replace II or give you a refund.

11101ta£D ~ III •• ,.IMI __ • 11211D11' full c::tIargIr.
3-IIm quick 1lhBgI. 45111ters and cutIIrI. o~ IIInIIIight ~
led UIt & CUlIllIh1W1g lY!fIlITl Pop-out tIIrmler. AutomaIIc WOftd..
WIde vaItaQI. ColI cord. TI3VIII pouch. (875flX) t:.
_ Reg, S62.94169.951._._. ... ........ 12

10

Z PMIIGIIC ............. ·... WItlIl'Y" ... , ....
...... Puwer11M motor lor almOOth 1IIIveI..0. 2 weeka on just
0lII dW'ge! ProfesIIonIIII pofH)IJt trtmmIIr. (ES-324) Il1IIIM7 Reg. 174.94 184.I15' .... _n

31J1fT1RPL.AP .... ,.............. .M CIeans....,....tv
plaque h'II. CordIIIt; cn.oes on ItInd beIween uses. 2 tIfIIItI heads.
ADA-..ptecL(P85) 6...u ReQ.187.121711.95t · _.. ._ ... 1IIa_72

• MllBlWAIE 12·PI. ........ c:.n......'-,2-, 3-qt CIMfId
aa.apn; 6oqt. GOVWtd IIIICIPOt 10.1I'Z' fly ,I*\. tnd 3-pc. rrQIng
bOwI_ HllYy1lllJDli 1tainIetI Allriun-clldbclttt:lrM; hell·
,.....,.,...., knIIk (Mn tD 425·, _ .. IMA.

711., _ll1i.92112U5f . . .... BIZ
I. _ ...... CIdII ..... v.. 1.t-.np motor. 8rIIIII

brush rol 'f1MnII..opef'a pow IWItdI. Top.ftI, _1RlIIlY duI1
c;up, 25' IlIIAI. (53A)
171111' Reg.1S9.99 149.95t. ·_ .......

llIOOVEI .................... &.o-.np. motor, DIme top-
atIIdBI,.. and tools. 4-poaHIon aIpeI ~ 2-bn11ft ..
tator, f1In'ftn QIlid HIJIIIIIIN. (U4649-i10)£ ...... UIA
711., Reg. 1149.94 '189';115,. .... -.. ..... 11....





Find a lower price In 30 days., and
we'll refund the dlfferencel

1 3-Pc. .............. 1Il Tempered giaas-top table n2.chairs.
HIgtI.gloss lacquer finish. Table measures 29"H x 39'"L x 20i 'W. 0
Walnut rlllish (ZIIZ2t); whitewashed fIniSh(7I44IZ)
Reg. $179.99 Sl99.95t. __ ....__._. .__._.._.. __ .... '12 ...

12

2 CCIICD ~fIL T,., , ..... PosiIM lOck system. Wide stan:e for
stabIIty. Embossed vinyl surface. Wedgwood blue .•
ZIII1I Reg. 189.94179.95t _ .....

a COICO ... ,...... .... T..... VinykJphoIstered, I*lded top.
WIdHtancI!'sturdy steellrame. ~ hidden snapIoCts. Pro-
tectiYllleg tips. Folds ftat. WedgWood blue.
417441 Reg. 529.99 139.95t .. ..__ .... S24.II'

4 coacos.t II Z ,...... ChIIn. Sold in pairs only. Vlnyl-upholstnd.
1" thick padded backs and SlItS. Steei IJames. HIddenB/lllPlOCks.
Wedgwood blue.
417471AIg. s:wM 149.95t_. __ . .........
CDICO lit III FtaI CIIIIrL
FaIJtIo.ccMrId fIIIIded backs <nI9iIIII& Spice brvwn.
71417211eg~139.&4S49.95t .......

I............n ' t,.,.... filii' u.,. 3-way Iightlng. FIn-
pIeIJId IIII1d lID. 66~high. •
IIU7I Reg. 139.97 S49.95t __ ._... ... S2I.II

.............'-'''''LIIIf. 72'" htaIL ~ dimmer.
W~ bile. 3QO...watt hIIagen bIlIb IrdIdIId. • .
mU1 FIeg.I39.97 $59.95t .........

7 ................ , ..... FIIIr l.IIIIf. 7Z' high. Ftikange, dimmer.
WtIghted bae. 3OO-watt bulb Included. •
4ID17 AeQ. 139.97 S59•.95t .... tall

.I11III .......... 11.. WIll ...... ConI cover.
171117111g.124.97 129.95f- I111., ...

• ....... 'J'wIIt.I.JIM , ........ PIIIted fabric shIdt. 181~.~
.... AIg. 124.97 129.95t _. ....., ....

11................. --.IIutton-tuI18d, ~
CUShIon. 7-slat bKk. WIhrt stain with hIgh-aIoa IIi:qtIer finIItL
391'H )( ~"W )( 331"0.· .
mI3I Alg.199.99 1129.951 ..

11'. Cll*1IIIL AI-rc8n dIIIIr,opens tDa.1a1dy1-peraon bed.
LightweIght Cover.fln OlefIn" f8lJrlc. a.meaues 3O"H )( 24"W
x 24·L·... 1II 11M

117D7111g.139.89 549.95t ......



---........,
.$41.' l'

Large Executive Desk $12!J99

•

~.

•
--- - ......- ...- .•-- It ... " .

tICNI.LIQII.- ...CIIIIIII. ~ OIIi:Iri_tInIIh. .
LM'Cie. ..,01IIII-- 2S"H )( 141"W)( 1""Il ...
7IU8 Rlg.I3UII $+I.lSt ...

Z2 ......... -. ..... WIhIt,fHIh. Blwtrtm.Haldlup
111120 vtdIDIIadID*IDI Cl'CDa. ~ lack .
«MI )('Il/W ,I( 111"0.•.-zReg. S7UII_.85, .....

28 ....... ir.....'hIITVIVCIl CIrt.'VCR .... Plenty III stonot
..... Top IlllllIIOIdI up to "TV. AnrtcIn CIIkftnIIh.
2A1:"H)( 2ft"W)( 15~"D. ..... 'MUM _
111i1e1A1g.159.911•• lSt ...

PO'lUl.UVlll"'lII . l"'~4ct. docn
1IfGIICt t..ga1V_ TVt/ .
1IICIIIIIIIn.3 _ GlkftniIIL
7t ....)( M:W)( 1S'O.* .,. _ _
l11l1I Alg.1111Ul1a.U5t .... 11__

21M ......... I.U , IL5 ent )(2R"W)( ."0. ••
~lIIkllllllhtn tInIIII~_95t ......

11



Anniversary $19· 99
Clock .

14

Montbl, payments
as low as $10·

Instant credit up
to $1500 in minutes

-See bed! co", fordetail •.

1 AnnInr1Iry ClIck. Brass-piated columns, base. 12" high. .. .
4111M Reg.S29.99 $39.95t ....._ ....._ ........_ ..._ .._ ..._._ ..... '1.",

2 WAlTHAM "Adlllll" IteywIIId Clock. CIleny-IInlsl1ed solid wood cab-
inet. 31-day keywjnd movement with hourly and Yt-hourchimes.
752114 Reg. 198.94 $119.95t _ _ __ 14

3 MOm OIk RIp"" Will Clock. Westminster CIllme. Quartz
movement 20 hlgll. *
5172M Reo. 149.94 S59.95t _ Sale m.••

4 IIA/IIIEL DAKOTA "SL T1IonIII~ win Clock. Solid oak. Hourly West·
minster chime. Quartz rncMmenl. 21" high ...
753572Reg. $419.99 S59.95t _ Sail saUl

6 DANIEL DAJ(OTA,...... c Quartz movemtlflt 1n" high ...
1171,.. Reo. $19.99 124.95t " _ _ _ SlUI

6 MECHANICAl.MIRROR WORD EtcIIM ClIck. Brass Ireme. Etched
floral design. Moving pendulum. RaIsed goId.tone hour markers. *
7U37I Reg. 159.99 S74.95t _ "I ••

71W11EL OMOTA ...... CIocIL Quartz movement. 511"high.
701M Reg. S19.99 124.95t _ _ '1 •. "

~ ,-

a TI'IftI "" ....... AIInII CIoIt. LCDdisplay. Verbal hourly report
option. ChoIce oj 3 alarms: VOice. rooster crow Of beep. HIIIow volume
control. Military 24-hour time option. R.eset button. 1%" high ..*
781." Reg. $24.99 129.95t _ __ ._ _ _ __ 1 .

g SHARP EIIIbtIIc TypIwfIW. Auto correction. DaIsy wneeI. Auto
Indentlboldlcenterlng/under1lnlng. 10-, 12..pitch. (PA3000) tl .
,.., 1179.95t _ _ _._ _ __ .._ _0IIy .,11

10 IMITH CORONAPIIIOIIII W" "..... 14-11ne.8O-character
display. 96,()O()..charact8f memory. 3-1/2" disk drive. Address merge;
mulfl.tasklng. 9O,000-w0n1 cIictIonaIV. Thesaurus. Morel (PWP325) ...11_ S649.95t _. __ ".__ __ ;.

... ,...Dtor~_ _ .......
IhcIar 0.-. __ ·.nhIIIe_ 1IIfWIII- ·QNw
..mc. .to nDllflllJ"~. c.n ••• r. ---UI"'" DC_OF_....
- "' TONIIPU 1WrTCItMLIt'I!LD'NOMI!I '"" _ ,.... _
( , ,......,...--......",,=.__ AII _ ...
...- AII. .. -~ ----..,
... ... ufl _11II1II' ••• , _--.
___. .,,... , u --.
1IIftdw _ .." .. -__. ·......

11

11



• ,
11IHA11PT ...... DlrlllillrrC ........ r.124/g1t12-1ne~.

Stilfll120 1IId'ItI,. \eIIpI1one , •• sdMdulllTllll1Ol, blnklCCOUllt j's,
pr\CeS,1T1OI1IIAuto sort CIIcuIator. 4-key"*""'Y. (El-8061 H) I::.
... Reg. S16.99S29.95t .._m~._ ..__ ......._." .1.....

12 TEXAlINITRUIIEIITIOrIIIInr. 8-line. 1khnt:ta' display. 321<
memory. Memo, dock.lIInn .•WIIfId timI. CalculatOt. (PS-6200)/::.
7IMIJ IReg. ~MU9 S105.00t _ .._.__ .....__ .._" ........

.1311110 .s11IUEnI ......... AIMf1ced phDnIItIc 1I)eIIng"'"
1MII'80IOOO wordS.1.()()C).chn;ter memO for no1Is. CIIc:utaIor.
CUrrency and metric CIIIIWrtIIf. (wp-1100) /::. .
,..., .. Reg •.S24.99S39.9St .. . _ ...._ ..".._ .... ,,~." IEIIO~"""''''''''''. Over 25 •.000 hInIIItlona.
IEngIII\ISpInIh" SpnhIEngIIh. 1.0Q0.cIIaracter1lWTlOlY.
(TR-22001 I::. .-.m Aeg.124.99149,95t.~_. ,·__ 1IM

11 COOl...... CInIIII......,~ CIIIICfIIIing.
,''' paal.1IeIIperIeIs remolI. ...... 1IIIIIfIII.1JId1llllJlnl.
(1210) 1::.'••
Jam $128.95t __ ._ ...__ ...__ .._, ..".__ .""

Super Values fro", .AT6tTI
1•

1.... EllATE ....... ....-n BeeperIns remote.
'CllllCrMlllng', UemculCOnl Tali 2-c21g1tSlCllftycodl. ,Full-
leatufe teIIIphone. (3850) /::.• .
7mM Reg. $6-4.99 .7USt _ ....:,..._ _ _.. ~ •

17 COIIAIII" 1IIItIu ... DIIII. ' Last #'*Fully
moduIII. DeekIwII mount. (.I\R!iOO1~), I::. •
111.RIg. $19.811144.&5t ..._......;..__ ._ ....._ ..._ ..... iLII

1.1OUI... ' RedIIII.(72t2) 1::..
117811 124:95t ..-- _ _ __ ._ ..._ ..._ .._ .......0IIv.., ....

1UllTlllia III[.'.I.I.TlrnlldayIllmp.
.~ tEDIIIIIIIIge IIII*Y. 'Dulic:auette n2ouIOI*'II
~ 110l0iprompIa. iNlIIIIIIIWY.(1527) ••
·,...· ••. tat ..··-,- ......--·_.~." ..__ ...0nII.1 ••

2I""'.~~2d!1m111. 8I#~,2'way~
DIaitI'.1IIIII1ty c;adII.,(OO504) ./::..• "" ..... 1119.95t. ·__ .. .........., ....

,11CDIIE......,. 11111 I ,l.l. 2ON11TIIIftOIY,with 5ont-bludl
IftIIIIOIy buttDnI. LIlt It ..... fIIIh. DeekIWII mount. (4030) 6.__

. ,... RIg. 14'.811158.95t _ _ .. " .

221011 MIIFII ..... c.-.. ..... C........ Aulo rMfSe
casetII; 18'fIIItton IIMItL2..wtY, 81\- speakers. CIodc. (EXP400)
_ Reg. 1189.99 S229.95t _._""._ ......._ .. '111 ••a·,........ 1,....EYII fIIeh WI1hInc:onq. BIde opII'II to
IMJI kIypId. L.-t #I rdII. Mull bUtton. .6 ."all 0rIg. SlUe121UJ6t _ __ _ca.- 1"".1

Z4 ...... 11 ••• _ BeIpertea.rwnote: tal SMI'. an.
toudI,contToIL 2-d1g1 MUrIly code "rnamo. (a900) I::.
__ S49.95t _" _ _ •.__ _ _ _ .. ...., ....

,n.... ft •• 111.- 1.......,. Super hltlr(JdyneX & KIbInd
with IXtInOeCS Kbind; IIIgtIw.v/Clty swItctl. (RD-3120) II
_M Reg. 189.99 S119.gst ~_ __.."" _ _.._~._~,

11_ ,... , PIIr. 8"WQOItr.
3~· ...... 2~ port. 3OHz.2OkHz. NB-2) A' IlIA
,...,"" 1119.911 S.175.00t ...._. __ ..



- -

11 Sale
SON y. $22998

I

1

~-d lsc chaoger
III ~ _ __ _

112

Sale $13998 SON Y.
• I • II _

- --

SON Y. 13 Only 512999

I

...~ . . \ .. ~--'" ~..-~~-~~

1 .... MIIfII_ c...a. __ ICD...,.. Tap-IoIdCD
player with precieIOn IrIddng IIn'O sysIIm. 18-tr1dc.IIIOIIIMI''''
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